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EI)ITORIAL NOTES.

0f Pillid ive should neyer bave predicied it ; yet now, when here in
Canada we begin to tbink wc have hnd enough of ispecial Christmas issues,
we behold the great conservative jnker out with a Christmas cidition. Stu)!
more astonishing, bowcvcr, is the ncws that four of the big London dailies
are casting tradition to the vinds and adopting tba less unwieldy forin o!
the Arnerican newspaljrr. This h. surcly the apollbeosis of the .American
journal, vilich, in soaring t0 ils prescrit lofty bcightp, kzindly !ets ils mandec
fail on the -èvcrently watching London.

Therc scems to .bc a race just nom betwcen Germany and England, in
the rnattcr ai annezing unsippropriated territories. The Britisb man.of-war
4&eria ' cruising from Hong lcong to Vancouver, bas beea hoisting the
U.ijon .Jack over every isl1.nd ils commander could find wbich 'Was not

Ifalifix is tiot a bad place to live in. During the gale on Mondsiy we
certainly lîad a high tide, but we did flot suifer as St. John did. The tide
there wts higber îlîan at the time of te Saxhy paie, covering cvery wharf
in the city and flooding the stores; on the south Wharf, west of Ward Street
and ail west of Nelson Street on the northi wharf, to the depth of eighteen
or tiventy inches. The total loss wili bc he"avy, although indii'idual mer-
chants will not lose very heavily. Annapolis, Sheiburne and other places
aiso suffcred by the tide considerably. We may congratulate ourselves
once more on our inimunity front visitations of ibis sort.

Latest reports fromn the Argentine Repiublic show that the Goverament
is grappling seriously, and, as far as could be expuzted, successfully, with
the desperate financial difficulties into which the country was plungcd by
[the late rotttn administration Gold is sil at au appalliug premniuni, but
confidence is r turning and enterprise awakening. A treaty of commercial
reciprocity bas been ncgotîatcd with the ncw RApublic of I3razil, and a
pmilar one is under discussion wilb ruguay. The ciîy of ]3uenos Ayres
has a busy population o! over lialf a million-or, to be exact, 557,711.
There is perbaps no oilher population in the world wbich patronizes so
liberally ils numnerous home car s)stems; and now an eievated railway is to
be buili, the succcss of wbich is practically assured.

A daily contemporary gives prominence to the discovery rccntiy made
tbat foeur tbrown on burning oil will extinguish it instantly. The discovcr
was accidently made by an oid lady wbo mas .eoming out of a pantry with
a pan of fijur, when a lamp explodcd and the oil mas at once in flames.
lu ber frigbî sibe dropped the pan of flour, wbich, faliing on the buraing
01), extingui8hed it. The device was afterwards tested b>' others, anid is, as
(Ur contcmporary suggests, worth making a note of. The chicf trouble
witb notes of this kînd, mental or otherwise. is that we are liable to forget
411 about tht ni ini an enîergency. If a lamp explosiin takes place ini a
drawing roor.i, bed room, or any other room ai a distance front the store
ron, wc fear tha; ail the notes in the wurld would scarcely avait ta get
the fluur broubî in in lime t0 preveni a conflagration.

There bas at lengtb been found a country wbicli exciaints not IlThe
Chinese mnust go !" but "The Chinese must corne!1' This country is
.Mexico. The Azec republic is ricb in natural resources, but lier people
were born tircd. There is work t be donc in Mlexico, but fem are equal
to the exertion of doing it. In this emergency -hc Guvcrnmnent opens il$
eycs to the excellent qualiiies of the Chinest labor, who will work twice
as bard as the Mexican, and for hwidf the pay. Miexico bas railroads to bc
but and mines to bc opened up. and we caunot but think there is sound
ecunomics in the prcscnt policy ofthe Governnient. by which Cliiinose immi-
gration reccives subitantial en.couragement. A new sicamship line bas been
cstablitbed botwccn Hong Kong and Mexico, and en» the firsi trip made by a
vessel of ibis linc five hundrcd Chinee laburers %vero brought over to work
on tbe Teliauntepe raitroad. The Nlexicaui Govcramnent expects to iimport
ai Icast 2o,000 Chinamen tbis year.

already -under the Protection o! any foreign power." At the sanie timc Ibree montbs ago, nXire or less, a lady o! our acquutintance, in common
Germany is on bhe alcrt t0 gel a shitre of the spoîls. While itiands are with many othcr victjims, bad ber curiosity arrouscd by a ver attractive
going, sbe signifies her intention of bcing on band. Slhe bas sent out an aqdvertiscmcnt, wbich took up a square foot o! space in niany ncwsp)apers. It
expedition from ber lately acquired tercitory o! the Marshall Islands, and by held out the glorrwus inducement uf a fre trip tu Eu;ope and 8zoo for cx-
this lime doubtless ber flag is fi>-ing civen wbaî are known as the Gilbert penses, and sevcrai oîhcn bbings, among themn a seal s.cque, 10 Ihuse Who
Islands. Meanwbile Spain is baving a bard lime t0 kccp possession o! would scnd in the iarï>est Iàst o! words oe-dc fromt thc lettera cuiitained in
those inlands wbich she alicady bas. Witb bier usual fatuity site bas tbe sentence 'IfBritisb N,;rth iinerica," t 10 e Canadian Quecit. Weil, as
excitcd an insurrection in the Caroline; Islands, whose inhabitants jîl endure ahove atated, Ibiis Lady liad ber curiosily aroused and wantcd to sec wbat
lte outrages of ter Spanisb masters. In spite o! the supenior weapons the end wouid be. F-oliowiDg up tbis idea abe nmade a long list o!, words,
of the Spaniab soldiery, the natives are gkiag thoir con qucrors a vezy bad wbiob she sent, logether wilh lte dffla subscziption, la 274d Canadt
quarter o! au bour. Quccu. Afler many days, and writing bwice te enquire, abe rcceived au

acknowlcdgment of tbe samne, and pncpared 10 wait in patience until bte
According t0 a recent Japanese official return, tbe population of tbc final award. She did not win il- trip to Europe, nor yet thec sNlI sacque,

country on 3anuary 3! 1iast was 40,07 2,0-0, Of wbich :0,245,336 wcre males but baving rccivcd noticsp .. cnd twenty-five cents te pay for th-. packing
anîd 19,825,684 Welc femaies. The number of inbabited bouses was 7.840o,- o1 lier Prize, il was sent, as the lady 8îil wanted t0 scC the thing out to tbe
87.7. Arrangedaccording 10 social faiu, tbere were 3,Sa5 nobles, o! whorn end. She neccived by mail iast wcck a buttcr kni!c, and cver%uody cisc
593 vere the beads of families ; 1,993.637 8Arii., or membors of the oId we bean o! got the saine valuable picce aI plate for thcin a:.,ub.c.. Having
rnilitary clams, o! wbonî 430,411 wenc the heads of familiefi ; and 3S,074 553 got ber inicty's wunîb o! sati.,Ficd curi..sity out of this cumpetiîlon oamr"8commron people," 7,736,764 bciug tbe beads of famul1ios. Tricrc mer.-. !ncnd ib willing tu part with the butter knifc chai) for casb. This com.
7,445,119 msirried couples. During the ycan bte number af bîrths was pctition b..s b.ecn well managcd-for the Q ac#nad w noticc l..at anuthen
1,309,910; 617,S63 Of the childrcn bcîng maies ard 592.047 fcmialcs. Tite on the iamc lincs is non' announeced, ii,c cici prizc being a frec cducativa
deailhs nurjuhered So8,6Co There wcîe 340,445 nàarrnags and 107.47S or one year abroad. The big priz: winncr dt:cecs tlobc cupgraîulated, but
divorces, wile 15,711x Japaflese emigrated abruad. The numbr r of divorccs alter our triend's opcriencc even a frec cducalîun bas no charmns, for us. A
is rather astoniisbîng. Wben ncanly athird o! ib mariages arc dissolved year abroad is enticing, but tbe danger o! winning a butter knife il 100
we sbould judge that the Japs find marriagc a failure inl too many cases. appalling.
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If we are to believe what we arc told, tac il hello"i girls' days note
almast numnbeted.Smeufcigienoba nnfctrdaato to
that will do the work-which has tit to ibis lime heciî perforine<l liy
Ilcentral." Tita the telephone service is in lie shorn of thte la5i vestige (if
romance. If the tclcphoîîe shotild oceasionally rtftigtw t'> wotk, whi vis ;a:rth
will poor cxasperated niortals whosc patience )las bccotu t xl.aisted hnve
to chide? Things were very weIl as iliey wtre, but the whlîgig of tiirne
brings rnany changes, att we wilt have tu ivsigu oîtirstlvts o tilei ws they
corne.

As Canadians wc are glad to note that a movement is on font at WVash.
ington Io compel Canadian raionds to take out a licer.'e front the in.ter
mtt commission. Auything that wilI prect Cartadiaii trade fron pitsitg
through American territory whilst we arc wiilrout recilirocal (rade wilî it
Ufnited States will be hailed as au advantage tu every hîîbiness mamn in Ilali
fax. Give Halifax ber legitiniâte Ciuidi.an hntsiness, aînd we shail st Uri have
a city Of 60, 70, or 8o thousand inhabitants, cotistuitting muchi larg.ur qîîan.
tities of '2anadiati produce thian at tiu present time. so that the bettefits
would flot bc wholly local.

It ia interesting to note the growing cordiality between republican France
and aristocratie Russia, especially when one remlembets tbe thinly vciled
diairnat that exists betwecn Russia and Gerniany. No one of Rusqian hirih
is a.llowed te work in the Germian Governmeni workshops; and only the
othcrday two wcmen, ruother and iliughtcr, were dismissed from, the Gov.
crnnient shops at .Spaudati wbcn it was discovered that they were of Rus-
sian origin. On tho other hand, iwhen two Russian naval officers were
attending the theatre at Blrest rccntly, they were given an ovation. A
French capîlin asked for the Russian national hyrn, which was played by
the orchestra at the close of the second act. Thereupon the whole audience
roue sud cheercd with passinnate enthusiasin, shouting IlLong live Rus2ia 1
Long live France!1 Long live the Alliance !" It may bo said th-st the hope
of France, in ber chcrished echerne of revenge for Mietza nd Sedan, lies in
the alliance with Russia, whcrein lies also the perpetual muenace of Gerrnany.

Though farmets aie, as a mile, ainiost the ouly class of inen who receive
cash for their goods on delivery, it is the casiest thing in the world to sel]
to the average farnner on credit, and e.,pecially on long time, and be is the
last to carry the principle of cash payuenta lie practice when hie becomes
a purchaser. Thcy act as if îhe*v beliei'e that they have gained an Iipor-
tant Point "ben lhey secure property without paying cash down, anid the
longer tute given thetn 10 pay in the better they esteern their bargain to be
There arc, however, many faumets who are to-day cursing the long credit
systeri, as they now find theinselves emnbarrassed by liabilities which have
driven themn te raise mnoney by mortgaging their fatins, and they thus find
thenaelves iiampered wvith an indebtcdnees that is eabing loto the marrow of
their estates. Agticultural impîcinent inakers are therefore finding out that
the long credit system that they have establisbed is not ony irnpoverishing
the fariners, but is rendering their chaincts of getting their clarnis paid very
ilim in many instances. Yet both the farners and thoýe wbo supply theru
continue year after ye-ar t0 ruaintain this viciuus systein that is ruining
thtoe.

Mustard appetrsto tend lîself very readily t0 the b3se purposes of those
wbo take deligbt in mîxîng wiîh our food and condiments ail sorts of trash,
ini order that they may make money out of the fraud. The report of iNr.
Thomas Mlacfarlane, Chicf Analyst of the Peparmnient of Inland Revenue,
On ninety-five sarnples of mnustard, so cahled, which have becn coltcted ai
wirious places sud analyztd, shows that the adulteration is practied to such
SU eXttlat that in some carats the mixtures arc stattd t0 be iinjurioti to
bea.hh. MUkias we are pirticular Io order froin our grocer Keeri's or Cole.
Wart'a best, we only delude our3eivrs when vie imî)gili! we hanve mustard in
Dur cruets. The report shows th>a many preparabions sold under bigli
uoutdixxg ttesa, in which the word inire frequently figures, arc coînpostd
Chiefly Of foeur, dlaY, Mysurn and buineric, the latter b.-ing a dye te colo?
the subétance. Of course a simall proportion of dic genuine article musi
$130 bc included. Seveui of the satuples analyzed aru considered pure.
These arc Xeen's and Coleman's best, and niay bie dependcd upon. Mlany
of tht others arc inercly adultcratcd wîîh flour, and arc not harnmful. It is
V lute tinte that sorne lirnit should be placed upon the arnouni of mixing donc.

bleu we buy niustard, Nve want mustard and flot dlay or any uit r trash.

It is apparent that the Behbring Sea dispute is neating a crisis, neverthe.
kms we are told that there is no iruth in Ille report ibat Englaud bas dccided
toi relaforce ber North Pacific Squadron. A policy of forbear.ince, at tlis
jilature, le doubîlens in the intcrests of peace, but thc Government ai Wash-
ingtwu i taking no pains 10 follow such a policy. The fastest cruiser in the
Amencanl NIVY, the Sait .Francisco, is now awaiting orders on the Pacifie
cMsa, aid ber crew la bcing raised te is full complement ini haste, by send-

rpickcd mnen across the continent by rail. This is being donc by America,
è1ile Egland fi callivg home the Anipliiot, a ahi1> of the saine power as
tbe &Scm Franciico, tbough sonmewhat* Iess speedy. As the malter now
ataids, tht Briltuh squadron in the North Placitic, tînder Rcar Admirai
Hotharn, con1sists of - firsi, the powerful ironcltd Warspitle S-400 tous.
zo,oo horse.powcr, z6t knois spcd, crcw Of 470 trin f and arrned ;,uth
four 9-inch and six 6-inch rifirs. Mien the (;Iattpioii, an unarmorcd
cruiser, altogether incapable of competing witt, the Sait F*rancisco cubher in
power or speed. Theu the si8ter chips N'zpe/j) and Dapurc, tach of i,z4o
tool. 14 knots, and eighti înch riflcs; the iEqspie.qll, A3 1 130 toit', 13
knots, and teu r'I*nrh guns; mId the gun.boat Plica$aaft, ut 755 1,Mt, 13

k~ao, m a1-uIh gis.The American force, under acting Rear Admital

Birown, consulis of the Charlaton, a modern sbip Of' 3,730 toits, 325 mnit,
iS knot% sptcd, and a bLittery of two 8-inch and six 6 inch rifles ; the
Milohiran, x,900 tots and niiht guns, and thie Iraquoiu. 1,57 5 tons and seven
gtnns. These litier arc wooden ships of a soniewhat old p'attern. The .San

Frauw a, 'lrendy rnentioned, will probably be added at once te hlear
Admirai llrown'a -iquadron. She is of thie late&t and best type, 4,083 tons,
19!1 knois epecd. twolve 6.inch rifles, and 400 Meni. Ble8ides thtse, tilt
Sw«rafi an.d Marin, ships of the class of the Mjhicaii, are under repairs
on the' North Pdcific const, and the Onwa, Rear Admirai Behknap's fligiiiiip,
a shilp of 2,400 tons, has just been ordcrted to Situ Francisco for repairs,
where lie ais;), awaiting ordera, dit A/crf , of 1,020 tons, four gu.ia, and the
old Theix, of i,25o tons, and two gtîus The higbt-armed ships Pinta sud
Mailler' -ae also on the Paciftc aI this îi-'c We halve, theit, but six ships
in tt Notth Pacifit, as again8t eleven Americarr ships. The Aricrican
crews otit.tîtîr.;Iber thc British by two ID one. Two of the Aniericin ahips
are rntch faster thban any in tht Biritish squadron, and monre pncwé-rtul thau
any but the gigantic lVrpt.lu ibis compîarisou wve have ffi3de lil,
account of the Ainerican revenue cutters, litieh, ijear, Oori'ri and IVolcoli,
eacti of whicti is atmed %vith severai 3.iflch rifles of very effective pattern.

The massacre of Big Font's band of Ind;ans nt Wounded Knee, on the
29 th of December, is a disgrace to the U.nited States. Colonel Forsythe,
witb a troop of the Seventh Cavalry, numberiug about 5oo Met), were
niasszéi aboout the Indinn village, with four flotchkiss guns ovenlioking the
camp net fity yards nway. Colonel Forsytite ordered ail the Indi-tns ta
corne forward away fromn their lents, which they did, and stood ina a half
cîrcle until countetl. They were then ordered f0 corne forward twenîy ai a
time and give up thîtir guns. Tbe Hlotcbkiss guns were îurned on ihcrn
and the Indians foaring they vitre goiu., t0 be massacred attacked the
troops. The number ci Indians was about i20, and it was inevitable tat
insufficiently atmed as they were tbey could du luite against 500 Cnvalry
and four llotchkiss gutrs. The engagement lastcd about un bour and a-hiîf.
Men, womnen and little children were shot don until tiot an Indiai, w.is ina
sight. And this is civilizitiori ! WVben the Indian Bureau is transferred to
the War Depariment, as il probably wili bc, since Gencr4l Miles is now in
favor of the change, vie allait expect better things-that is if there be any
Indians Icit. Tht part played by the military, however, ini recent events
would be likely te preludice the Indians against even their managemenb.

.1 flourisbing business bas sprung op in British Columnbia. It is the
reflning of crude opium, which is afterwards smuggled into Âmeric in terri-
tory. Puget Sound. witb its wide coast line and quiet waters, offers
pecutiar tacilities for ihis business, and the oflicers ofîbhe AuiericAn Revenue
flepartment are kept fully occupicd. Tht duty on c;ude opium entering
Canada is comparativcly Iigbi. P>arbies ina Victoria and Vancouver put it
througb the refining process, aller wbîch it selîs for seven dollars a pound.
Tht saine article will sel) in Tacoma or Sctle ai fiftern dollars a pound.
Constqueuily thte are fine rcîurns ta be reahized by a successful srnugg.ing
expedition. WVheu wve con-ider ibat as rnany as fiEîy or six:>' Chinamen arc
succcssfuhly smugghed t've:r the bobrdtr evtry irpnth, it ii n.t tb bc wrndefrel
ihat less bulky goode, like rtfiued opium. achirve a I;ayiiý drgrte tif %tic-
cess ira cvading the revenue officers. As mrh aq 3,500 lb'z uf ctude opium
cornes into Bitish Columnbia every weck, aud th%: qIîuon i:aiurally mrises as
te wçhcre it ail gocs ta. fi is catcu!xttd that at teasi four fitlha of it is
smuggled mbt the United States. The bum.ines is carrird on in open
boats, and sloolis nd schooners, ini the riegular steainers plying betwuecn the
ports of tht Sound, and by overl lnil routezi around tht alînost uninbabited
c -ast. tlanv c:,olics bavu inierinarriedl with tue Ptigtt Sournd Indiani, anil
thest give valluable aîsibtanceta o ilir f.-Il ,w c.)W:,tfVlig Wh.) % irni nrc-,ted
ina the illicit tr.ffic Tnct întrgntiude of thus..,:,?.rJi iî attractiti., the
attention of tha) Asntric t .attl'>ritirs, anîd a i; pr.)b <b e that tie revenue
forces on 1'uiget Sounid %vill t). hctvîly rcia.forctd ai an early date

On Thuriday of last week the Clîurch ai Eugltnd School for girls, ai
WVindsor, was opened rîndrr ruiosi auspicicius circumstinces. For sorne
ycars Ilhe need of such an institution as this baï bren apparent, for white the
Prcsbyttnian, Nlethodi.at and Bapbist denuminations bave their well-equmpped
anîd proaperous collgeges for young ladies, bbe Cburch of England bas, until
tbe opening of the r'ew scîzoul at Ed èehili lat. week, beca witbout any pro-
vision for the educition of ils daughters. And there i-i ruent for ibis school
t0 succed wiîhout dctr.'ciiug in any degrec frorn the aider institutions.
There arc scores of young girls t.0 bce ducited, anîd ii is but natural that
parents shoaid preler te send their daughterà to a school c înducted under
the management of the Church of whtch thiey arc mnemb.-is I wts only
last june that the plan for tbi< school was stauttd, nd soun afierwards the
Sy:îod of Nova Scotia and New lhunswick adopted a resotuttan endorsîng
il. NWindsor wis %reil cboscn as the location for the sciuoh, and Edgehill,
ont of the best sites ina thet own, was secured To Bhihop Countncy watt
Icit tht task ai cngaging a lady principàl. and ii Augus. hie was succeaui
ini securing the services of Miss Il. J. Machin, wbo wa-q heid of a wehl
known scbool in tl.c city of Quebec. Mliss Machin brouglht titht bier a
welt.triîed staff of tcaclwrs, mnd thtc new :chool 'Iîr.i:nises iii ta conducbed
w.'r:.hily of the object for wbîcb iî wu% instituted. 'the resenî buildi ig
wilt ounly accommoudait twenty-ninc toarders, wiîii theteiv'ers and servants,
but as plans for a ntw building bu accoinnà ic rtee hundred puila li4te b.en
accepttd, ibis dc!ect of Iack of ron:, will -borthy lie tcemne-lird- At ti.c
.opcong tbe pupils. boardtr., anid day scholar-, nutiliz:ci Iuriy.îhrc. A
large gatherireg of friciids of tbe -choul, as wcll ais ni the tpus
waa picsent, nt.d thet <periîv.i rxrrc.:s %vent eff vrry ils.iI
Owicg te thu iliîvss uf Btsli .1, Coutîncy tie wa., uitab.c ta bc l>resemt, .

fact that wua universally regretîwd. Wec wuîh the sçhoQl every sacceas,



,£11E C.RITIG.

CHIu-CHAT AlND CHUCK1AtiS.

OUT 0F REACII.
Wk'en lîut a boy, yent doubtiese fanats
,r'ite iniallest fruit iny ois tii. gristud;
Asit naw the rest. oweet, tell, rnsiUCiese,
Iteiîti A sharle, barh-wire fonce.
tsd when yoin grow to bo a ina>,

Yeti fit the saine arra îelitis thoni,
'l'ieo thinRia yon isioat dei=, each

vûti faîîîîu were jîlet heyotd yoiir reatil.

TIE GOOD OLI) TIM ES.
1 tow tlotit the liney lJedltoiWe

.ý '-prove eaci iygoue iiiiiinte,
uat t te hu,îîi,1led tîreilent fecils
'T'le ceinti own tiîat ici init

[a%%, gleeftilly lie ribs it ii
'l'O latter ttiîy4-bcue

'i'lîere'rq nothing erxtant 310w ta iatch
''ie Coatden Up.e<t.tn.iVa,!

DO NOT FRE.]-"'
If you wo.-ry wlieî ttîsire'i troule,
uiii but malle the trouble doublîe

Dontint fret.

I'î,rk.

14ar til bravely, ilon't cry baby.
Angt ronietnhler that yoin inay lie

ll.ililby yot.
Sitig t le blitlîest songe~ you kilo%% of,

Atitl await a iîetter tlirowv of
t'orTtiait'' dlice.

liardl it îusty be to b. icerry.
Blit yoig'll owil that tiîis le vcry

(;>Wtd Advlce:

Do not judge by surfacie indications. The wearer of a trained dresa inay
lieraeif be very wilti.

The production of muotal aluminium by electrolysis at a coast littie aboya
thit of lits is what aomte French chemisis are sanguine of boing able to
accornpliâh.

A sociil innovation ici Žew Yuri, city is the Il bitas ribbon invitation ci
ta dinuieie, indicating (by a kriot of Mise ribbon in the lower left-hand
cornet) iliat wifuo ivill net bu laorvîrl.

AT Tit ACADMT or DrgioN.-Unuler .i Il skechy littie thing"l cixhibited
byJanei, theras h ings a priiuted oint( which hairs the wordi :"I Do flot touch

with citle. or irbiu Il Ail apprecittive iiiiisil hoy acliied thac following
i.oet-crii>t *'Take A Axe -

ý%: a,,bt.î, si -si ni. .% î a d.litssion Ur tii WilIi 111 Tell
stCy Il ii.i C4.î.>: C->i . tC& . ol.%etv.*b thub iytstin ruî.ci, when tho
i î-cusi.11î iii cul cildd e t.î 1I shoeîil 1 he qlu-.t vrilinîg nevur t-) hava existed if
t cunid >Jtily ha:ve' ticiviiilt snic %çor'.i wvi-dî reuown."

I. 1cilit ituaeg:n why iIICrXXC pocket.4 arc) so ca.sy to get at and women'a
io liarti," lia raniatktd.

IIt*a plaini enough,I" wài hîmr reply. Il It's a sign men havo no bueineils
witlî a woman'a pncket, but a ivoman bas withi a inan'e."

A MORE CIVILIZED iNIETIoI).-" 1 8ay, oie chippie," put in B3lack Thun-
der, oui lit Buffito Itiii's Indi -ut;a n lie lit a cigarette, ttud stood Iazily in
front of his wigwewn, Il Oil ivo tv,,tt the prisoner or fry hint 1"

Il ,a him," reffiied lî:s bruther brave, thrco*fingertd Pote. "l Wonst.
ing is quito Eaglish yuui ki bw."

Onti of the inoit exci-Ilent of recela innovations is the introduction of
mot-Li cvilingei in plàci of wood and plitster. Thoeo ceilings do flot sbrink
or hurn like wvood, thcy wiii flut stain, crack or fai aIl' like plaster, 'but
beizig permanent, durable. ire-lyru..f ansi ornamîttital. wiii ovoutually super-
sede both woud and plaster, bissides beitig iu the eud fir nioro ccononical

tian either.

'To venture silon the occasion of si," m s.tys a Christian writer, «'and
thon pray 1 Lead us uot inb to*îiîît4iî:on,' its the saine es to thruist thy linger

into the lira and then pray th it ilsa tUitit nuL Io lrucd.>' If one aski; God
to protect bills iainst Isinful temtnttîn, lio nitist at tho 8>1110 time keep him
soif frot th" occasious and circutnîsialces (if stic temptation. If ho doua
flot, there cati bu tit genuinn ssucurity ici lii» lrayrr.

AN< 0118EscN T.~ YOUrîî - im I l had l .ny froîin scboal ycsttrdiy."
aad*I"uinlny.

*'Y.:t> muejjt briujz Ciiu excu.î ,' :îid the luoarrier.
"Who frois V-
"Ycur fatht:r."
"lie ain't no gooi ut niakin> cxcqi.cs. M4%a citcbes hini etery tv i>

Yaîîi'vc tried Dr. IPierce*4 Favorite Ilfescrituu have yaui and yniî'i c'. rd.
Tfile rc,îîits are mi>t irntnctlit .

,in.! diC yoen ox1.cct tite tligeàqe et ye.re to 41imlaî>tr iii a icetit Vint ci pir. s iliCi
luecr t. V'C1t woiid tint Cali the îtitk jsoîr bcauoe0 tihe cgrl.% i 't -in i CCI

hclur? Il therst tic> w&ter li it e cieiin il; ittre to r4e. If tiere.s. -- --'* *'o Dr.
I>itrc&eo Fav'orite 1'rircristinis il; sure tu etrcz si. if given a fAir trial 1 . .. C'n i
dollar it costs lîack ~4anif it tlsnit bencit or cure yau. '%%* wih wu rt!lgiv e ni t
vàalets' 2onfidenice. 'CCiîU by 1»riving, t ititnscey b4ck A sAw. in t -es 4 brise-
fittei, an:itI tu .ripràoeyou ta kî'ow lcmw fcw çtolh>rg are needed t.b kccl 'iii tls' -etillid

Mua.d gentle. soothing and licaling in D)r. Sace'zs Catazrh Ittiie-v ('11, 4 te worat
raes>îrmtî,tl'.No Isxperimrenttng. Iri I"oui itelial.." ofwnvIr4yaen

cclese

OVERCOATrS3,
Wo are showing a spleudid assortmcnt Of' OVERCOATINGS ini

ail thie New S!hadt's; in any texture from Lightest
.Spriiug and Fali to IIleavy Winter Weiglits.

A Real Good Overcoat to Order for 1]Z.
Silk Lluinzs Two Doflzris Etra.

HIliest Gýrades RE AL IRISII FRIEZE, imnperv>ious to ),Vot or
Coidl. Notiug so suitable for Driving Ulsters.

IJisters to Offder oi'red-In.
OLIAYTON & SONS, - Jacob Street, Halifaz.

MANUFAc'rUtElls OF

Fine H3arness and Collars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order à speclalty.

Hiorse aüd Stable Fuî'nishings, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridies, &o.

CorC. IAroyle Icind iuckiligliatiuî Sts., ilaliifax, IN. S.

GEIO. E. SMITH &CO.
IPORTElIS AND DEALERtS IN

Geaecaa. nard.waro, Cariage Goode, Icining alla
Mill Supplies, Paint3q Cils, &o.

79 U 'IEW.A-WER STM.
Head Commercial Wharf> NIALIFAX, IN. S.

Pianos à. Organ:
X A Il. y T Il 1.

SP~1'0Atj IN ,LUjIJnJENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO (3ALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

ma HL i7OHNxsON,5
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODES, CURRY & CO. AM1fEllST, N. S.
Xan.ufaoturera and nUildero. 1,0%000OPEST LUMBEU

EP IN STO

wVali. cherry. Ath>. tlir cb.IICOC Vinreid WhC-W ois huith. borstch>ltnds,%%ooa
.tntctc. NtofflIie0 S. " CAMIME TRIM foiIl" r~ Dwelnp, Unir Sîî r,!cs. &c.

SottOt.,OFF> CH IURC1I and 11OUSE 1 UILSITURE. Itc. Bricks. Linie, CcnîentCalcltaed
1'a'c, c.Mniitacttert of and Dejiers in ail kitîdt or àiildere' Mnt«.ialt.

jQSen1 for Igatiamal.. -1



4 THE ORITIOS

CI-ES S.
Solutian ai Probleani No. 5 .- KtI ta

V PD1., Springhill.-Card roceiveti.
vwili bu glati ta hear agnii frot yau.

1>itoJiiL.%i Nc. 52.

Front Jaîttaicà fféa ni,'.

BITICI hliCCS.
.,%Ittein two

Quies GàBr

I V laa tI Q pIecce
2 ~ t ino 14l taif o.

Gan pla yt at K3na tta K4os

QuKEtmk s GAMD to .

B taQ4s PtoQ4eb
B PtoQlt5 h P Io Qs

8PBtoK R213to K3
9Raca QKt oB atoI3Q3e

Io B, ti B2 Nt iee B3

Il Kt ta B3 il KîK4 ta KtS
12 IR tuBI 13to B4eh
13 K toKM3 lt tQ2 c
14 lato U4 Kt to B4ceh
15 X ta B32 Kt takie KP
16 KRt ta R4 Rlt lakos Kt ch
17 Kt takea Kt Bl ta K3
18 la ta 131 Rt tu B13
19 P tI35 1 ]toQ4
20 Pto Kt4 f B to K29
21 K tc, 32 h lta ]5 ch
2 Ktu ICt3 Kt taQ2
23 P t ý5lat Pto 13 i
24 B tualC 4k Kt tu B4 ch
25 X ta113 ]ztoQ6 CI)
26 Pla t", Kt ta M1 ci,
27 K takes Kt ltto Q5 ch
28 1> ta Itt4 R takes P ch

WVhite Resigns.
NoTzs uîy STEiNiTr;.

a lu theolad style as plasyeti by
I.ahouidanaisand, M;cDannalil.

1) B takes P was played by the
tva masters in note sa-)

c Played by nie against Tâchorgin.
It )ceepa Kt front going back ta B33.
It is botter though ta retire BP1 ta K)
st once.

d la golM or Pto K 113 was the
light maove boe. The tnove mide
joe by lotting toa many adverse
piacea in againat the King.

e A vety fine mnave, farcing the
gain of a Pawlt.

f This iea bati maya. Rt toK B3
wua [he prope: Play.

y ÂIsa a very fine maya.
I& Forma, s Bilack threatelned ta

Win a piece by Kt ta, Rt5 ch mot
coula lÇt Padrance as it would bc lost
by the saute 8311y.

i Very fine Play as WVhitoe Pawn
cannuot àadvante wvitltout eceating an
op"&n lot the aê!,rse Book.

k Bl ta M< 'se now thio ouly du-
fonce. Thit tuovo ronde drawB Whito
it tlio at~e, wh'lai i-A icc:oiiillishe(d

ina n inst iiigi"aýiouý niim r. -- el

CHRONIC OoUGHow

ISCOTT'S
IEMULSION~

Of Pîtro Coil Liver Oit nu;1d
HYPOPHOSPHITES

S It la ftlifoSt cL pfftaboatA s nlllk. Far
better thnn csqier so.eaIIeid rumîsions.
A Wondertuli lesti illxltcer.

SCOTT'S E41ULSION
< f1 pla il» a maison foloi trropp0 er. mie
Ptrfi anaI (jet Me, <',i?,,;r. *Ç.4,j1> <14ai
1>eaier.4 Of ZO. diiiii $1.010.

TISE 11,1S

MANi* BA
FLOIJR,

ALL GRADES

011010E HARO WHEAT.

Comrspondenco front C&Çsh Byers qoliciwe.

LEUTCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

OAK LAKE~, MANITOBA.

-N-OIn, SON &C0.

MAMN- MOTIl WTOIKS
MANUJFACTURIERS 0F

Brcad,
Biscuit,

Conifectioiiery,
F ruit.syrups,etc., etc,

Silsroom-128, 130 and 132ArgyleStreet
HALIFAX, S. S.

NEWS 0F THE WEE K.
.9tthscril>ers remittini, 'Mon, either direct to the offie., or thîroîigh Agenta, wIl tind

a rocetlt. <or the atmonnt inclieil i n thtel: next paper. AI% remittrnces ithould be mnade
peayable to> A. Milrie lerAer.

,Lrite City Cauincil granted 107 out of 109 applications for liquor licenses
on Tuesday.

Eire in Mouircal 011 W»ednesday destroyeti several buildings. Probahie
loss $GO,ooo.

'Thle ptocliimatioi tai the census will bc takcn on the ftret Monday in
April is -zizettfd.

' 'lie high tides did more dtiîage on blonday titan was at first supposed.
Ail the Baiy af Fundy coast stiffered.

The deatît is annaninced of Shuliael Dimiock, the wehil.kuoa shilp huilder,
of Windsor, of pneunionia, in his 72nd ycnr.

Alexander Robb, hecad of the weil known firrn, of A. Robb) & Sons, <lied
ai Arnhlerst on Weduesday ai the age of 64 yeara.

The inveqtigatini ia the caus2 oi lte Globe Hotel fire stands
adjourned front lait Manday untit next Monday afternoon.

The Scott Act %ras deféated in Charlottetown on the 8th insi. by a vote
of 14 majority. Tnere is coneidorable excitement over the reait.

Sir John Macdonald celebrated his sevouty sixth hirthday on Sunday
Humdreds of letters, telegrams and catiers congratulating him were received.

The I)oinioiz Illustraleil announces a prize campetition la which
83,023 will be given aivay ini prizes. Subacribers sending ini the most cor-
rect allswvers tu 36 questions will receive ýhe prizes.

Grant Allen, a Canadian by birth, lias won the prize of £i,ooo for the
best novel in the competition recentlY announced by a meniber of Parlia-
ment, George Newnee. Several hundred novels were in competition.

J. E. Sliatford wae re-elected warden af the t Muicipality of HIalifax on
Tuesday. Councillor joseph Hlimmelmant was elocted deputy-warden, and
W. H. WViswell was rc*appointed clerk and treasurei for the ensuing twa
Yeats.

\Vide spread regret is felt over the de.ith, frorn billious fever, of Rt,.
J. F. Smnith, pastur of Gr,:-.e Church, Richmond, which occurred an Satur-
day. Mr. Smnith was oniy 32 years af sge, andi a mast earnest minister of
tht gOsPt-I.

The Méthodiat, a new paper publisheti at St. John, N. B., bas just
reached us. Those who desirc ta take ina a first cl-as religious weekly wili
findiihie jusi whaî îhey need. Rev. Dr. Wilson is*editor, andi R. A. Povers
publisher.

The five Belledune prisoners were committed aon Friday Iast for trial for
the murder af the sailor WVilliams. There is saine, doubt as ta thia aliegeti
murder having iaken place. It is ta bc hoped that the niatter will be
îhoraughly aitteti in court.

Caasting on the streeta is a dangerane amusement for bath the youngaters
whbo indulge in it andi for pedestrians who are ai ait nervous about it. It
aBorna; hatd-hearted ta put a stop ta it, but it shunta be done resolutely
before somcono.gets setiously injuroti.

The evidence at the inquiry nt Montreatl ast week showed that the
cattle were flot sa badsy treated as Mr. Plirasoll would make aut, but that
the cattle men were rather the ones who sufféred. A rigid systent of in-
spcîing siîamships, wvhether for passenger or freighît purposes, stemîs ta, be
required.

ihe aunual meeting ai the Hlalifax Dispensary was helti an Manday.
The several reports %vere re:ad, andi the retiring biard of directore were
rc.elccted. Mr. Silver was fierwvards re-elected iresideut, and Mr. W. H.
Wiswell sccretary. This is a mas: vaituable institution, andi we regret I'o
leatn thaï, voluntary subscriptions -tie falliug off.

C. C. Richards 8& Co., Yarmouth, praprietara of Mjnard's Liniment,
send us a very artistic calendar. Mcessrs. Ganang Brothers, of St. Siephen,
N. B., manufacturers af confectionery, have issueti a pretty, smnail Bized
câlendar and artistic card. Messrs. IV. L. Lowel 5j. Co., agents af the
Hartford Fire aurar.cc Company, and the A.Eîna Insurance Company, ai
fHatifod. Cunn , senti us twa calendars. The AEîna je a very large une, first-
ciss for office use.

The Behring Sea luatter bas taken a ncw turn. The case ai the B3ritish
schooner IV P .Sayicard. seizeti by te revenue cutter Jiffl. bas been
bronght before the U3 S. Stipreme Court for seuilementi. The action as
approvcd by Great 11ritain, andi the Gavernment bas hopes that the Supreme
Couit %vill show in ils decision on the question nov submitted ta it thst
there neyer liad bceon any exclusive rights given tu the United States ta
close Blehring S.-a (a other potiers.

lThe consolidation af tho varions cotton milling companties i; Canada
under the tile ofithe Dominion Cotton Milis Company is progressing favor-
ably* On Monday tho property of tht, Nova Scoa.ia Cotton Comnpany-
except about $30,000 woith of raw catton-was forrnally transferred ta, the
syndicale in consideratian of $100,000 in cash and the saine amaunt in
bonds af tho nov campanty. The WVindsor Cotton Comnpany follawed suit;
on Tucsday on the sama ternis snd at the saine valuation, and the Mancton
Company did the sanie an Wednosday, but the ternis of ihf- bitter transier
hati miot been miade public at the lime af this -ivriting. The D. C. M. Ca.
aisa igres tu putchaso the stock af raw cotbon bolanging ta the lato N. S.
C. «M Co. na 3 aluation ta bc placcd on il; by oxpertq.

%Wby (Io mothicrs âlow thzeir children to nin %uch terrible ricIts by uteglecting wliat
appearu ta tbetu ta be vraly a litI rougla? Tiie Uxiord Congha Syrup w&ll cure lb. worat
cvugh or cold iLa a fw dayi.



TfIE ORITIC.

The Angelus," Mlillct'e famous pI)cture, was shipped back to France

Blind Tom is dying of consuniption aîîd the $5o0,000 which he earned
by his skill as a pianist has mysteriously disappeared, leaving Iiînm a pauper
itîmate of a lunatic asylumn.

Emma C. Thursby, Clara Louise Kellogg, Madame Albani, Cauipanini
and iNaud Powell will eachi have an article, giViDg saine vocal helps and
mnusiical hints toi girls and wortion with musical aspirations, in tho February
number of 7fli Ladies hloie JTournal.

The January Loeoolilczi is a most excellent number. Th-ý frontis
piece, IlThe Cake Seller," is a reproduction in ccîlars of Flameng's picture
and is a fine piece af work. Miss Bislatid contributes a readable article
on "T1he Peoplc's Palice in London," which is given first place The
magazine is ftili ofisplendid. articles and starts out on the New X'ear with a
circulation of on hundred thousand which will be sure ta go on increasing.
$2.40 a year, Editetd by J.>hn flrisbun Walker, N'ew York.

The .Febru«yi1)r'; Nmber afI" The Season," just received, is full of interest-
ing m'itter. The newest and strictly original designa commend themiselves
ta aIl lavers ai the beautiful, bath in dress and art-work, and ai unique
and stylish effect. Thraughaut the entire book will be fotînd number8 ai
handsome claaks, wvraps, castumes for promenade, for evenitig and home
wear ; completo ouifits for childrcn, the lateat designs in niillinery, lace
work, knitting and painting, with a large numbcr ai new and pretty novel-
tics in art work of every description. This journal excels al athers in the
styles, quantity and quiality ofi ls illustrations. No lady should be withauî
ir who desire8 ta drem well and ta beautify her home. Yearly subscription.
83.50. Single coPieg, 30 cents. The International News Company, S-
85 .Duane Street, New York

The marriage code of India is ta bc amended by raifing the age ai con-
sent from Io ta x 2 years.

Seven girls have died front injuries received iromn fire ut a charity bazaar
at Wortley, England. Tiieir dresses taok fire (rom Chinese lautertis.

The Scotch railway 8trike is still unsettled. Thirty-.to engine drivers
and other railway hands, taken front England by the Caledonia Ilailway
Company ta take the place af strikers, have deserted the Company on the
ground that they wcre engaged urider (aIse pretences.

RZKLUBLKr AamNrs WVA&TRvi.-'rio Cusmnoîîolitn i.ife Associatioîî, beadt oliitee1\îrontu'
is appoiuting rellable ageubs ait over Canada. 'l'ite Cogînot>olitan bas wnarkcdl a îîsw cra
in the listary' of hl jqurance, which the public twill not bu siloi toa;pjîrecintc. Ajpîka.
tions for temntory slîould be miade at once.

H. D. WARREN, PREsT. & TREAS. CHAS. N. CANDEE, SECTY.

*TIweRUHR FERCOf & ~RBI1 J1IRF 00. 0110101110
MONAROH, RED STRIP & LION RUBBER BELTINC,

For ROCK DRILLS,.........VALVES, PACKINGS, SPRINGS. Etc.

Rubber, Cotton and Linen Fire Hose.
Men's Macintosh & Rubber Surfacedi Olothing.

Main Omrce and wareroomns, 43 VONGE ST., TORONTO# ONT.
Branch Oiccs,hMor.trcal & Winnipeg. Factorics. Parkdale, Toronto Correspondelice soliiciied.

WIIQLESALE AND RETAIL %IANUFACTURERt OF

Ea~nos; o11ars, Ilorgo Dooti Elorse otig&.
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Sadilleri llardWare, Patent LeEtherS, llarness Leathers, Harness Maes Uuil ,&C.
I~33 and 35 BUOKINGHAM ST., - HALIFAX .

- SENIBî LE IlVova Sotiaâ Dye Works,O~rit~asP8S8 ISÎ 9 BLD WERS ST., HALIFAX, H. S.
-AT- Fi&. STREET.

Cragg( BI-OS. & tCoDYfemn1 arm& Case
bbr Bdrntn&GoL Steamod IL Pressed at Lowest Prices.

Ail Gîoos for Mouling Uyed al stortcst notice

Skates, ùutIeîy Platawaîe sentforand___________

HOUSEHOLO NO VEIES, ff cte; «
Anîd lots of NOTIONS, -fé _j é£

AT 11>1PULAIL 11RICE.
Always îîlU.d ta show aur stock.

A ,.ý-4re.at Even't

Ayely

Sarsaparïfla
.'erotîloins t*riit-i im tirer I lie w uit. l.ttv

t.. .ik. .X~ r r,ietlt* lit vaiît. 1 resoiveil

(S fti t . Il.ît iv', sistlt ut&t lividle

Restoredl My Health
toîtltîlieti lie, w; t expecteci Ille trùceis (o to

.180tti(eitti. 'rMteiet iztî Fer-
inuilvs. Viii t i Ga (ti, Portuigal.

IVot iii ti ý elirN 1 wa î s, ttTerer <roi
serifiUb.Itîil tt11uit, thiee years aigo. %vlîcîi I
hUtc.o81 ite 191V ..f A>eta:r s taia, iic

Il Ilille cilil t ilillie, %V110 was iroubicd xvli
tiît saisie coîiull:litt, lia:s :iiio bcn curcd by
(ls Biclcîc'l.lrantî, Avocat N(:br.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
iîEr.mtu:l n Il

D)R. il C. AYER & CO., Lowefl, Kasi.

Loldoil Rùàbr in M'' o
Rubber and MotaI Stamps,

Notarial Seais,
Hectograph Copying Pads,

Stencil Cutters, &o.
2-23 HO0LLISSi'., Halifax.

G2ET A IFLAG

SýCE[OOLHOU-SE

'1!.Ifis w et.

m , in s lîinr îî h i .. I ... t It ili

1 t .. In i tfil tt:11;n. t*:lUit ,tii rn

. br t. - ., Il$ ,ii r 5,!t., -.tli15

GANAI. !AN FLAG

'c.r: lte. MI huîbe r t ilti qr.glVn j'rit 

:1t peî~r aiîint <r a vroin. ti.j t caci. ne
.1î.rîzbt 0 Vally co:ttlàzg for t'Of le

È'. r etIioti lit t lic i>oiitini uuglit (ob iM

nio Ot t lt il, (oiblisilu t. (uniti w ot

bc.cetiiirv',i iiai ~:Iit l.illor tit CIio0i1

Tua ~E~~LYEiWMI;lias% recciitly- bcen
cna~Io t0LVvo Psz. nti is iiowv. %witiiout

coti, si.. tis!w,.l t 1sprr tii (anadn.
whae lit u.pu't!: 1111 TE .ILY ES'isE
*1.4 £1,0 lctfihg ii0ris.ig journal et ilto1o;e ,
ion 13 vcel iglttioi.
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JAMES BOWES & SONS,
9aok and Job Iprinters1

125 HOLLIS STBEET,
HALIFAX N. S.

<>itLRi VOUP

Bill jIe89S 8119 181t~1111
stow ui JAMES I3OWES &~ SONS.

A FUL.L I.INE OF

Fancy Var&s
of dIe LAIES i' DESIGN., sna), bis seen at our

ufficc. Wce waii suppiy and pris for you.

You can't reaà thia Ad withnut reading
tH(iUCand in reading Tut CaiTricdo*t

becriiticn' le our criticiiiot. hutju ait théê
Lisuiln,î Drug Store, 147 luis Street. and
purcha8e a nice bottie of choice perfumery,
a Swelcer a Comnpassion, a Therninmeter that
'il indicato belîîw the cypher. Gentlemenle
anîd 1-adies' Uro-sing Cases, Manicuro -ets,
florn WVhisk Holderd. and Horne that won't
iteM whiskey. Christmas and N!ew Year'a
Cardit in great variety. Pbototcraîîh Carda and
Albums. WValking Stickcs, &c., and if your
ili try Sînith'à Antibillou. lti. prcpared only

byJ (ttlfrcy Smith, Dispeesig Chemnigt,
antàAetlt fr I-aurne's Axis*Cut Pebbl.

1 tc)ctacIe3 and Eye.Glassea, in G nld, Silver.
Auinnjî,anti tdaniantine.teIFramest.ARent
for tio Art Union of Laondon, Nisbet's Coco
Conii, Cure. Nivlht Cierk on the 1'remis.

Tek1 jlone Cali 153.

THE DOMINION

WIRE ROPE CO.l

For Hoisting, Mining, Transmission
of Power, Towing, Shi Rigging

Inclines, Gtiys, Etc. ng

LANG'S PATENT WIRE ROPE
For Transmission and Collicry purpos.

Signal, Strand Clothes Lines
and Seizing Wire.

JAS. COOPERs
AGENT.

Gntio & 8oyle, Ats1, Halifax
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KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. M\cLiOD & GO.

Wine and Spirit Mereliants,

BUILDERS, LUMBER, DEALERS ETC.,
UACKINTOSH & iNoINNIS' WIIARF,

Keats ennstantWr on lhaut ail kindti of

LUMBER, TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &C
VhieI hey wilstelllow fer Cash. £a'CoN<ris&ctT.£Kes' vit Woou)& BitICK1isllum-68

1 11S. EUX, - Proprlctor.
Boarding andi Lit'ery Stableq i j conneution.

S9tages iav (lait)- for Gay's River, aMumquo-
doboit heet iflarbour. and %Ittitinudi, cil
arrival of Train f roin lial'sfox.

THE MOST CENTRALHOTEL IN THE CITY

Aibion Hotel,
JÀ.M1S GRANTA Prolprletor.

22 SACK'VILLE ST., HfALIFAX.
Ternis MNoderato.

LYONS'HO«TEL,
K EN~TVILLE, N. S.

(Diretly Oppouite Raiiway Station.)
E atns iplrovemerit htave plait been

con, sltcdluié house, wh-Iicil Is custicteti
on 112rttcisa priticijples. and will be fouiid.
outsidi of the Queen cir Hlalifax IlotQis eqital
toaus ntboProîinuc. Goudziamploltooms

su veyStables lit uSitioct on. l,
Bulird I ls

D, 1NkLEOP, Propriet«.~
1K. NIVILLE, ~.S

BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL,
Within Two Mýinutes Walk o! Poe OfFice.

DUHCA BROIISSARDe - Proliriclor,
HALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARL.E FRANGAISE.

"THE EYES HAVE 117
IF YOU ARE IN NEÜD

of auytkius*lu thc ay of $jîectaclex
E yGlsier 0 GhIssos3 of ally

jklnd. dcçsd evrrcct' duccs lu
th- 3ibIvi ureiy suit youl.

I an fit a.-Y oaltule

tho dater taxod ~Uor %weak eyc'
I refer to tho!eo wvhu linvc jatronizeitrio

for tcîtimony.
Are glase 'rbi' art~ Tloy

loAr That.hoy are.
lieihtheped! Y E TI:at i ti.

THE AYES HAVE ET.

if. H. làÏJJlSTB,
<Gradusi, of New Yorkc Optlcai College.)

136-GRANVILLE SIREET-136

EUREKA REMEDIES.
Tr' I M

Il yon have aniy P'ains or Aches. such as Rheu'
istia, Ncursligia, ited or l oiS Ache, Stitf

joints, Sprains, Bruises, Chilbisins Lamle j3sck,
bswelli,îgs, coins, etc.. use EVREKA UIL. Il
wili cure yeîî.

llpsu have Dy"pepçia. !.iver Compiaint Kifiiey
Dtses. Rseurnansti, Erysipeclas Constipation,
Lois of Appetitc. Gencs 1i Weai.uess and Dcbility.

arisingc frami:n Ère Blood, use EURLKA
FSODURIFî 'R.

I ohaeSoi cs of aîîy kiîid. Salt flhctiiii, Pian:.
Ies, SId Ile.d. Lczens. Uil.,, and batuts, ù

:acaids. use thse EUkbKÀ SALVE.
1D8&esies of Wai'uen, artsin; (tom a hewmte 01

vitalicy Wesgk Nerves ai Inpure iiiood, tuse thse

blaiiuftcured by Thse Eureka Remedies Co..
Port Hiliford, Ouysboro Co.. N. S.

IKNOWLîES'BOOKSTOIZE
COR. GEORGE & ORBNVILLE STS,

lit agiî dresset itt Hoitday attire, anti ook4
v-ery îîrettyid6ed. 'ThcGoudsareaulluftIse
prettiest andi be8t, titai couldt be selecteti frot
the a.iglisli atnd Germait nsasîufactitucrs. lThe

LEATHER AND PLUSH COUDS
ame very line itis year, esîîecishlly the forsiiir.

'llet utsortmnt Ur
E'.b.oto :Fr-am.-es

is silo u'ery 3~rtyat budsuit tii. tozt
fasitldioe. l ho l>riceli arc riglit, andtiusade
witb a uiow tu tise scarcity of cmii tii seasou.
Ail tise data.daid holiday aiticien like l>iasieu,.
Annu.d.,, Xztia Noi s iluitraied l>allers, &c.

It wiii pay yen to vi>it tise store belote you
buy ciseahtze.

TH1E PBloVINCE OF QUEBEG
.AU'itIORIZkhD 111'111E LEGISLA'VRE.

ror public purposes, such as Educational Esusb.
î,shmeuu and large liall fer the St. John

lisptist Society of .'lintiresi.

MONTHLY ORAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891.
,.anuary 14, February 11. Mardi Il. April 8,

May 13, Jolie 10. July B. Angust 12, Sep*
ternitr 0, October 14, Novemnber il,

DecemberD.EIGHTH N(INT1ILYDUAWJNC FEB. Il, 1891
31:34 I'rizes Ilorilà $W0,40.
capital I'riz wortli $155000.
ICKET, - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - $10800

ae ASK FOR( CIRCULARS -ê,t

List of I'rizcs.
1 l'rate worth J15.000 ...... ,......... $15,00000
1 5,rvU................ 5,000 00

i ' 2,600 ................ 2.5'50 te
i " " 1.20 ...... ,..... 1,2500
2 rie " 5O............. 00<>Dus ~ " ~ 1.250

25 " " 0.........1,23000
(10 " 23... ............ 2,50u OC
il 15 ................ 3,00000

OU " " 10 ... ....... ... 001 >
APPROXIiMITiON I'RIZES.

'0 " " ~ 50006S

bit" 10 ........... 10 0

134 Paries worth .... 52.74000
S. E. £FEUVRE, ?4aa.,.Il st. James st.> M?4ctmt Cnada

RUE.
Siloptîtt ile areut Led

'h utitasi losan, gea aud ril
«Andi thons @ho plauuteti rite.

iu divery year the littie ind
Aiung= ernodhsueigbbors playeti,

Inlpals hor L grew.

Ait ! tiiet Nvas vcry long agal
Thos fasblnuu)is chanige lii lwo yul kiiow,

Ast welI toi friscke, audt fret
Ue tili wve bide tiet far apari;
.Se 'iN not stratige tlint lin lier liciiîf

Site'ts plauteti rite-regrct. - 11<, r)ierA IVeckig.

IN OUR YEARS.
lit Our yuuuîg and enigycr

Sîe ile days Mwithî goldea (cet,
alt thteir iîtel niakes iinsie owect

Ili ur eager Iii3tusln6* cars,
Al me gaze uvitha gloiîîgi oye.,
Isitu clear tincloudei slies,

lit Our young and) dreàunlng yenrt.

li our UNI and eartb.done yearp,
Clang the (laye %vitis hors tread.
Atît thseir stelp iiakeu distord dreati

lit our tireti, tjise'rntillel ears.
Andi we gtaze %vith eyes "rotin dltu
Over life's last soleiun rl'iî.

it Our ONd nd carth-doue years.
.Vu<î, 1. Bel(f.

NEW YORK LETTE R.
Dear CrU ic,-l was very dipsipated in Christmnas week, going to threo

play@, all of which I enjoyoti tboroughly. 1 was reiuark'sbly happy in xny
choie of theatres ; each of the three pleyB was among the best of it kint),
and the acting, in mosi. cases, of the first order.

First andi forernobt tomnes IlThe 01t3 lIoniettead I at the Acadtrny.
*Wbût a grand run the play bas bail. I ned inake Do remarks upon it, as
every ane siLo bas visitedi New Yotk witbin the past thrt years bas gons
ta sec it as a matter of course. To corne to Ntew York andi fot zee IlThe.
Olti liomeatead " would biave beon ta write ontatif down an ignoaarus or
an idiot. 1 hadl been loolcing forward te seeîng the play through a week of
fiord work, andi enjoyed it t ully as rnuch as 1 had expected. Next week
l-Jeshua Whitcomb" iie ta tuke its place, and iil probably make a bit aieo,
es the saine perforiners are ta compose the casit, and the seenery will be uts
and beautiful.

"lThe Mýiddlemûan," wvhich an Saturday lefi 1>alrner's Theatre, andi wbich,
1 ras on Chrîitmas eve, %vas vot a play ta bo lo-ked ait andi admireti, but ont
in wbich ane's hosrt and sympathies followeti the principal actor froui
beginuing ta end. Pathos is the keyxiot ofa the play. andi pathos, simple
and sublime, runis through the entirc piâce. The sionderful, clever aid
patter, siLo i. wrapt up lin bis inventhions whîch will not succeed, anti whose
prude ini and love for hie rare, palo daugbter surpasses the ordinary lova of
futher for chilti, ie a grand contre piece af pathos. Mlary, the daughîer, who
lives as depeDdent in the grand bouse, sihose master bas become riob through
the clever, upwordly.wist, aid potter's one groat success iu tht pat, is tha
dominent soventh in the minor chord. Sua andi the son af tht great mani,
ta wbosa wifo she is cornpsnion, lave each oiher sccretly, bie appreciating
ta tho fuil tha position shoe ougFt ta occupy hsid lier father reaped tht barve6t
of bis osin brames, insteati of hiavixig enriched wilh it the master for show
ha w&'ked.

À%t lest a day cornas when the secret ai poor 'Maty's all .trusting lava andi
baer bandsomo loveras baeess ean no longer ho concoaleti. The poor chilti
loaves ber boro nasd is thought deati, and ho je packed al ta Africa wjth
bis regimexit, bis father troating tht catastrophe as s youthful folly, and
sending bum out af harmrs way, for fear ho wili do as bis conscience and
lova dictate and mnerry thc, potter's dsugbicr. Tht aid max is talti tht 8tory
of his pure beautiful cbild and iber fate; andi the artificer, whoso wotk je
ail in ail to Lin,, andi sio cen neither elep nar cat while tht fate af bit; latet
êcharne je benging in the balence, is cbanged into the dete'rmrined avenger
of bis daughter's disgrace, a msan with the one ides ot subjugating andi
briniging downx ta the dust the family wboso prido andi slfiehncesB bas 'wrought
tht miscry. Day anti niglit le ivorks fur bis endi, through poverty andi
loxialiness, tilt eit lengtb, vçlen lis ist penny is 'gant, and no ont -wilt
edvance nioney for mare coal for bis furneces in wbich the pottery je bakixig,
ho fintis that ho is paiti for bis lifc's labor ; hae bas succeeded in rnaking %i
ultgnificetit copy of tht aId vases, at which be lias staivon al! tht long yeara,
aîîd the man andi fummuly hie listes are bcggarcd through bis discovery. No
longer able to iieil tht pottery that bas beau supersedeti by bis, former
emplayee'e new crication, tho haughty siquire is forceed ta leava his bt-autiful.
bouse anti #.ue ta bis ex.sorkrnan for a position as undor mansger in hîe lnge
wôrks, Now ia the time for tLe aid poîttr'e triumph ; saah ho indignauîly
spuin lue fon, refusE sim bis petitiant, niak't Li feel same ai tht miscry anti
pavorty that hi; hias felt 1 Tht scorie is eminentiy touching. le thinke af
Mary, doati anti dishoxioreti; sibat would elbs have talt im ta do 1 Mlary,
gcntlo, loving, tender-bearted, abse saulti have pcatiet ivitis bim bo forgive
even thase %vbo hati sixnet against herseif ; andtie gives bîis enerny the
position hoe sketi for. A noise is heard, andi they toi! the aid man that the
yaung officiers knowing nathing ai bie family'e iisfortuuce, is bringing home
bis vufe, siborn be bati narricti abrosd sanie mnontha before, to the ca8tle
*bicha though ho knowis it mot, bas beau bought by bis father'ald workman.
IlL t him coule," oays the stern aid patter, anti wbcn ho does enter the hall,
flushati witb bappinest at bis honse.conuixig, hoe is met with the bir
reproacheu af a wronged fathor : Ifl ring your sueé bore, bring bow bore ;
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let ber hea framn me the story of your ein I Let her know you, the wrotched
thing tIsat you are, snd from xny lips-"l and then througli the open door
glides the beautiful form of the potter's daughts.r Mary-the wife of the
man @ho loved so weoU. From iny poor description little can bo gathered of
the beâtuty of the drame. In intensity of feeling, power of expression andi
dramatie effect, it ranka higli in the world of theatrical repreRontation snd
composition.

Our beautifiii Fiftia Avenue Theatre bas gone up ini smako, and grievous
are the lamentations over the unlovely ruins. Bernhardt and the Kendals
will zow have in ho accommodated elsowlîere if they are, as is confidently
expected, ta fulfil their contract with Mlr. Mliner for the caniing .scason.
From the outeide the building dce not look the wreck it iR, but thero are
juet sufficient marks of the lire m9rring ita beautiful %Yhite walls ta tellîthat
the fiond has been gt work inside, leavil)g ail the pospibilities of hi@ ravagea
ta ho conjectured. The papers Say that Mr. Minor's las wili ho $200,000,
leus $20,000 for insursnce, but this ie probably an cxaggeration.

The theatro of Hermann, the mnagicien, had a very narrow escape, and
nothiug but tbe tbickness of tbe walle of the burning theatro prevented the
lire from epreading over half a block ; in fact the niorniug' papere, which
went ta press while the thestre was burning, 81ated as a fact that
Hermaun'ii Theatre aud the Sturtevant Hotel had both boon burned, giving
lasse@ snd amounta of ineurance. The evening papers had ta rise and
explain.

The theatres bid only been out about twenty minutes, and Herminn's
favorite dancing akeleton wéa jsîst getiing hia woary boues into a comfortable
position in bis .;otton-wool-lined mibogany casket, when he wda starcled by
tho cry of Ilfire." A moment later aud the doors were brokan in, and a
huge coul of hase was carried thraugh the auditorium acrosa the stage ta
play on the adjoining theaire thiougb a hale cut io tbe party %wall. A palnic
eusued among the properties that the magician uses in creating bis spells.
Oufes and elves, and spoaksansd bobgoblins, and dîucillg skeletoa andl
flyiog dragon@, aud laup.garrons sud other uncanny folk, were ail huddled
together in one corner of the stage, rendered friondly for the marnent by the
imminence of a common danger. The senior ekoleton forgot that one of
the niarionettes bid aly thiat afternoon irrelevently sud wiith most unbecom-
ing levity enquired of bim where ho bail procured a certain article of heiqd-
dreas wbich ho waa at the moment affecting; sud the vanishing doll, wbo is
supposed to ho able ta travel any distance at wvill, szîd if it ouly bid the use
of a gond pair of legs for about five minutes it wouldn't mind forfeiting al
the other povera of locomotion it bsd ever poseosed. And the iire*eater,
wheu ho tbought on ths situation, amotn upon bis breasansd said: IlSo 1
amn I now unions, or, rather, will probahly ha very wohl doue, for naw will
thsy try ta rescue ail the others, but mne will tbey leave ta shifi for myseif,
for tbey wiil say, 'Verily the lire bath no terror for hiru,' which I arn tbat
scared of lire, excopt as an article of diet, as nover was." Mr. Hermsnn's
Io" i. only about $5,000, principally by water.

Speakiug about theatres, 1 cannot bolp saying tbat, nltbough the theatrea
lie are so xnuch larger and more magoilicent, there are lew of tbern tbat
woutd ha prettier than your own cosy littie Acadeniy of 21usie if it were
ro.paiuted and gilded, sud wffitbal treated in the manuer it deserves.

1 arn glad ta se thst an effort is beîug male ta da away wiih the
detestable sweating systam bore, at toast in 0one direction. T'uder this
system tbe coriractor, who coûmes beiween employer andl employep, pockets
a laigo perceniage of the cash ihat passes through bis bauds, aud thus thë
rosI worker loses tbe monoy wbich ho or alle aughi ta bava.

A cloak manufacturer in the ciiy is puttiug up a fine building for the
accommodation of a large number of girls, Nwho are ta o bcpail for thuir
skilleil labor withaut the intervention of a grasping contractor. AIl the
gond wisbes of pbilanthýopists go with tbis charit.ably lisposeil and practical
business man. orstruly,

SOPIEa M. ALHaN-HaENSLîv.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

Canada, from the physicil conformation of a cousiderable portion of it,
abounds in bridges of almusi every conceivatble style aud miterial.* One of
the latesi and uou tbe loast remirkable of these structures is tbe railway
bridge across tho Kootenay, near Nebsion, B. C. It is anc of the longeai of
the ciasa of single.span waoden trtiss bridges in the Dominion, thù main
oen baing more than 180 feot long. The river at ibis pjint je 8o rspid ibat
it je impassible te put up false work, sa that it must ho thrown acroas with-
out the aid of that usual levice. The castings for the bridge were made
ai V-lucouver, aud the beaviest piae treigos 950 pounds. The rods are
fromn this city. The timbar used in ita construction was (ail except the
sîringers, which were brought frorn the cast) obtainnl at points along the
river batween Kootenay lake and Sproa.-ii fontreal Gazette.

We learu thai the receutly erganizeil Kerr Vegotable Evaparating Co.
bave recarved an order fromn tho Britiali admirdlîy office for the eupply cf
nearlY 10,000 Ibs. cf evaporatcd vegetables for tho British navy. The
carnpany are at praent receiving large ordors from, the United. States sud
Upper Canada.-citiville Star.

M G. Wall, wbo is cutting tomber for the Shulee Lumber Ca., cut one
day tbis week 35,000 foot cf deals sud boardh with, his.mill,-which is anc of
A. Robb & Sons heavy portables con3isting cf 50 b. p. Hercules engine,
aud 60 h. p. Mouarch boiler, mediumu beavy etay sud gang odga. Mr. Wlall
expects ta cuLt 2,000,000 foot this wilbor.-Cltg:ecto Posi.

DAVID BROCHE,
HJOUSE, SHII' AND O1RNAMENTAIL PAINTEI

Imipor'ter aiff Dealer' ini Etglisi and Arnricitn Paper
l-Iaugiilui îd Decoratioîis.

AMENT FOR C. & T. O. POTIERS ENOLISH PAPER HANCINOS.

HALIFAX, N. S.

HIALIFAX NURSERY,
cor. R1obio and, Forth Strecte.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDREUS OF TESTIMONIALS.
Orders by Mail or Express Pr-oniptly Excuted. Telepiae 251

H1ERBERT HAILIS, Pro'ire
WREOUGHT MROU IE

x~Bràsr. Je a C. 110D03ON
Haviug appointeil us SELLING AGENTS for their

WROUGTIIT MlON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, we solicit orders

AL1T FAOTOREZY PIRICES.
We carry a Stock ai aur Warebouse for the convenience cf L.ocal TraIe.

Wor also Represent

TJ'HE DODGE SPLIT PULLJEY MOe
Or, TORONTO, ONT.

Wliube I>utlleyb are the Best and Most Economical ever
ofiered to Mill Owners.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HALIFAX, N. S.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON, OOT NG
Magazlnes. Music, Law and Librariy Books

Neatly and Strongly Baund rn

?iinfori SHEPROAN, CALF &MOROCCO.
Pianos Tuned, Toned & RequIatedo~îlle aable pubicatuzzs of the lier cau

iLEPAIiIING A S1'ECIALI'Y. neat and convenient volumes of six months

Ail kinds of Piano blaterial for sasle. o er
COVEREI> STRINGS miade to order. call,Blank Books, Invoice Books and
or write. Portfolios made to Order.

50 SOUTE P Z ST. Estimates Furnîshed on Editianrk.
IALIFAX. N. S. ~ .S .. L

Ilurse Carm Pma the Door. 19 OL ~B (Opposite Province_19 HLLI SRET, Building.)

163-Barringto.n Strüet-163- - __ ___

- A. & W. Mackinlay
ROBERT WALLACE, ' m.ivl: ul:cxnvtu A L.AurE etracu or,

(Establishedi n Hlifax 1871.) Importer:~tho
andi dealer in IVATCHES, COOCRS, "-J'-' l Boos.,
JEWVEtLLE1Y. <)PTICAL. COODS
SILVEIL PIK'E WARE & ÏEWI ex B lank Books,
MACHINES ; THE W1HITL. MNW
HOME. SNrs FAVORITE KINGS 0F
A'MEItICAN SEWVING AHNS

Wheàwe mill soU very chcap. wholesale aut>
rti.on the niuRt favorale termn. Aiea Ut NEBAL ST IONERY,

OlIGA'NS. froin Fort Waynr. Indinas A
lew golti-hendeti WALKING CANES. W'niICil TIIEY OYFER AT LOW UATES.
which will bc moiti cheap. lepairinginal

brnhspopl ttendcd to by firitcaI3GAVES.,BLFI .8
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CITY CHIMES.
14 Bande Acros the sep " lias beau the great atttRation at tt1o Acadenay

of Muii thie weak. On Tue8dsy nipht tlîo houpe wns filipil te evorflewing
woan after the doote were opcned. A good &Il round pi rformaace wvat given,
and Mlisa Albert4 as I Luiiaa Modfuad " won moro golden t-pinionb fra
ber hdmirere. Tho play hafi nover lieau p"'s-eaatpd liu'ro bofore, but evoryone
base heard of its succes in London and New Yoik. Tisbl ovoning and te-
ruorrow At will ba rcpoated, when doubtless tho audiences will ba largo.

à fincy drees carnival je te ba given at the Exhibition Rink on Mon.
day thae lOth ins. Great proparatiens are being miade toe orsura a siaccees,
aud the baud of the W'est Ridîng anad thea Fusilier baud will potforux fiua
programmes of inusie.

Tho popularity of dinirag as te maus of c'eobratiug au annuol occaion
appearu te bc on the watie front soute causa or Cther. Thoi Nurth B3nxitih
Society gave nu Il At Home " this winter inotead of the dinner et which it
wso worat te liouer thte pious uaemory of St Andraw. Tho Ried Caps gave
a bail leut waak and Dalhousie attudeuta celebrated Munro Day by au « At
Home." Somethinig je ovidently et îvork te bring about suait a change.
Oaa it ha that the youug mon fec that thoera wss sonaething Iacking at the
dinners, that omething beinig !ba prpsenca of thair lady friande.

Lut Friday evening the Red Cap Snow Shoe Club gave a dance ta thair
friande in M~asenic Hall. The alfair wvas most briltisut ina every reepPat
and as a sutietitute for the annutl eleigia drivo and dinuer ir nîiucti te bc
commonded. Mrs. Geoffroy blorrow, Mrs. WV. J. Stewart, M1re. A. Mac.
Kinlay, Aire. A. E. Cutren, Mrs. WV. C. eNthrop sud Mms Jamues 3Mitchel
forrned a corps of chaperones enfilaient te pioect any number et lovety
grlS.1 Ths building was artisticaily decorated aud tha dressas of tho ladies

helpedl to make the bait-roona a gay scens. This was the firet big danace of
ninety.ono and it was a great auccees.

The receptien held in the cburcli e! England Instituta by tlie president
ad profesrs of King'a College on Tbursday eveniug of lest waok brought

together a large numrber o! the friands of the uuiversity, who WZVÛ anixius
to became acquainted wîth tho faculty. A pleasat evening te ai cou
cerried wus the resuit, but many axpressit ne o! regret were heard over ihe
absence o! Professer Rolberta, who had not returned froni a visit tu New
YVork. Tho Instituts le performing ton important work in drawing together
the anerbers of the cbuzch froua ail over the Province. This evening ahigh
ciam concert will bc given, iu which soveac o! our best knowîa atuatrurs
will ast.

The 1« At Home" given by the Stud3uts of D-ihousio an houer o!
George Munro, on Tuesaey eveuing, wvas a pronouincad success. Bo'tivoen
Boen and oîght hundned gueste wone presant, and as the wbole building
,wau throwrp open thora was ne crowdîng. The decoratiene avare artisticansd
refleot credit upon the designers. The colore of tho University .itbletic
Club, black aud yellow. were extensively empleyed, and nething could have
beau more effectiva. Evergneaus, palme and other ornemental plants, Chin
ese) laziterna, flage aud bunting, wera net 8pared. The nasult was cliarming,
and contrbuted langely towmnds the pleaure o! tho oveung. Thea arrange
menis throiathout were o! the most satiis!aatory character. On ieuteiing the
building, which pre8sonted a bruilatit toppearanco fruas out8ide, ladies and gen-
tleman wero dxrccted by meanhors o! the aummittee te their re.qpactivo dress.
ing rootus, sud after emi-rging froni these guests %veto, pneBented at ttioefeot
of the etairs with artistia prugrduicnes of thea evening'd anto-rtttanpt. At
the head o! tho etairda e ew more of the bonts avare uuatioucd, irio took the
mnies o! thair friend sa thoy arrivtd, hud aunounccd treena te Presideut and
Mre. Fonreet end Dr. aud INrs Reid. who were reccîvtzng tn the Arsenahty
1all. This rmoin was tio placce de resistancc in pointe odcoration. Opposite
the outrance dean huug ton portrait et Guurgo Nlunro, and undu*rneath it in
gOid lettera open white the foliowixag linos by oue o! the lady !Sîudouîs avare
imacibed :-

AUl bail to tbee our gcacrowu LUnefactur!
A ne-w etar ini tby crown t>-day vu "et -
The Fuld that once tby cencrous bautsd bas ucatterect,
For intellect azclangctt. ablia 1rraise iheu ypt.
May beaaen'a richait btos:uag rest lupan thec;
No noble doocl is e'er 1peiforuicd in vain.
Tb7o7 sanie niay ecuraz as ies tluy generous a'2tiot,
Dalhouaie atudaats prove it ib thy gain.

Paseing froua ibis ruom guoats diastributod traomselves ai over tha building.
Iu the Law irary a conuert in which woll kuown muuaiciane sud elozution-
iota took part was givan, and tiiose wlao avare fortunae eoogh te bo near
enjoyed it exceedingiy. Dr. Lawsou and Dr. MIcGreger couducted expani-

niei ira their respective laberatories, and many peele fuuud theso extrenaely
interaetinig. Delicieus refreshuacuts woreaoervod irn the arts library during
the evoniug, and those, as may aveli ha supposed, nocaivcd their due share of
attention. Thoa nausi by tha WVoât Ridinig baud avas hily appreciated, the
more se becrausa thora wil net likely bu many more epportunitias o! hearing
it. Many prorninerut moen wore pre3ent, and the ctargy woe waell ropreented
The tenuperaturo o! the building was just right, neither toe bot nor tee cold,
but e for the office o! the Gazelte, it looked ailtogather too conafortabla vo
work in. The change fr.,na a dinnar te an IlAt Homo," as a meau8 of cela-
brating George Muae Day nt the Collage is highiy endored by ai who
were fortunate euough te enjey the hospitaiity o! the Studenats.

COMXIERCIAL.

WVr't'xng ia a strictly local scusa thora je veny littia to whiali te rofer as
baving aliy beaing on the courso of the ivboele trade. Aithongli busi-

nsas mien gonerally admit that matters are quiet, and moat of thu arc
pur8uîng ai conservative couise, thoy dlaim thet tho rotail trade is in good
condition, and that what niovamaent thora ie je of a hoalthy nature. Fromn
tii they argua that thore is nothiug ini the situation to cause any anxioty.
It is, of COUten, te ba undorerood that thay do net by tii iecommnend auy.
thing lika roekiese or izdicriminato solliug oporations, which, wlian Vie
kernoi ie reaclied, ara usually, or in the nhajotity of cases ut toast, fouud te bc
the cause of tho troubles that occur Stateniente in regard te paymonts arc
conllicting, soine daclaring thaîn te, ba 8.atisfactory, wvhite others n'sart the
diroct opposite. Thoughi thore are more rcuewals thon traeia deairo, the
banke appear wvilhing te accorumodate thaîr custotnare, and tie muenetary
Position appeaus te bc ou the easy sida.

Bradetrcel'e reort of tho %veak's failura»
Weak 1'rey. Wcoka correspondingî to
Jan V wcek, - .ail. 1) -. lenllurea fur thu yeàr tu date.

189)1 18190 18v0 1.IMI) lus8 1891 IR89 1889 18M8
Ualtcd state8s . .. IU d9 ui0 j *J 1«)E7 -32 53 P1 Ci: 60.5
callna.a......n At; la 1 2IS A~ 19 -0 r.4 ") D

Dnv Gooim -Thore is liktle mention excapt ina a gonaral way, as this
trade je passiag througli a rather quiet 81)011 juet now. It will, therofore,
suflice te say that, aIthough bouaes etâte that trade je net very btisk, thoy
admit its volume compares favorably with that ef last year. Payuients are
foir on tha wht-Ia, but thoso in tbe trade Bay that thay wvould ba botter
plasCd, if thora wcre Iees renewale. T.akcu aitogether, the toue je fairly
steady, but a cautious policy ie being pursued, by whol,-salors gouerally.
The city ratait trada lias put in a vary indilI'erent record during the
past weak, hoth as regards tha volume of business transacted and collections;
but sncui faatuaes inamediatoly after tha holidays arc usuel. The, MontTo-al
Trade Bulletin remarka ne follow8e Qiaito a denaand lies set in fur itin-
nalettea, which lias iuduced the Canada Cuittra Compaany te devoto a consider-

ble portion o! their rnachincry te the produ.ction of~ these goode, which are
uad for childrans' niglitgowne and underwetr, as thacy have proved excellent
iRubstittites for flannel, boing almuoet as warm, and much lass heavy and
cumbersetua. Owing tu tha rapidly iucrasing demand for Canadien hian.
nolettoa, prices have advanced within the past two months about 10 par c ut,
and it is a vory dillicuit matter at present to fill ail ordera. he intrinsia
value of theïa goodd consicsa in the acoton cloth baîng napped, wbich
i'nparts considerabla warinth te tira body, and nt the samne time poîsseees a
much smoothar and noe piaqsant teuca than fleurie!. la fact, flaunelettes
bave a softuess approxinating that of eilk, sad ara jo doubt bound to
becoma as extensively patronizad as auy of our cotton fabrica. They are
turned eut in diffetrent Bliades and colors to suit the tastas of the Mnost fas-
tidious, and are fast gaiDng popularity, so much se in fact that it lis be.en
found diflicuit o! lato, as befora obsarved, te moet the growing euquiry
thérofor. Tbis je another victory for Ctmuadinover imported goode."

Inoxl, HARDWARE3 AND) lIETL.-As business in tir dopartant bua
net fuily opoed eut yet, and cunsequeutly ne general change occurred, there
je littie te note ira connection ivith this maarket. In fict, generally speaking,
th% trada arc «ncertain about the future position o! values, and thie bas
induced a policy of careful buying, Be that what business is dona le o! a
liaDd-to.mouth nature. Advice8 froin Groit Britain stato that the furuacos
expact te Il'blow in " this month, but that tbey arn uncartain about their
workmeu, and aie, cousequautly, unabla te talk defiaîtely about business.
In the meautima tbay havo practically ne stock in baud, wivhlo stocks in
public stores are 400,000 tons less thail they wvare last yesr. which sema
urge that t.he market je just in the right shape for a suddén juup. Soume
insist that ne euch jump %vilt occur, but ana fact ie wortiîy of note, and that
is that, altlaough the stocka in store ara less tiîas they ýverc last yaar. waer-
rants are conuiderably lower now thau they wera then Tbis is utributed
purely te tiglit naoney, and net to tbo condition o! the iron muarkeat. Locally
thera lias beau Little te note in liues of hasy ircz. A sliglit johbi -g busi-
nosA is doing in pig on Vie old basis, but it je restuîcted te 8mail lots, and
noua o! th- iraporters have mnade any contracts as yu.t. nor do they expeat te
do se fur sema tume te cuniC. In other hunes the saine condition provails ta
a great estent. In sheif goads the house ara sgLu' aagaged ou thair stock-
takirag, but s-nia accession je noted. A featura in this conaiction ie thte
advanca ini ail kinde of screws, cjual, it je said, te about 50 par cent, and
stock of this kind je naturally firmnly fid, owing te the light supply.

flruEAaisTtePs.-The local fl.,ur market continuas unchanged with a quiet
husiuasà at s cady prices. Bteerbehm'8 cihlo reports cargoas ol' coast, wheat
nié, corn lirin ; do on passage and immedilita 8hipruent, %vheat vory firiu,
corn steady. At Chicago wheat advanced gc., corn was dui, but firm ;
oats %vara activa and firm, advanciug gc Tiia local trade thora ie ait kinds
o! grain bas been very large. The reduction in the Batik of Englaud r4ta
and firt cables halped to maintain priceli, aud tha inarket was quito lirai.
Tho French markete ara higliai, aud the conditioii of wliaat ini tha
grouud iu that country je raporied te ho tie worqt for yairs. Tlia wbole of
Europe bas beau auiijectod of Ioa te a xceptionally savero cold with tr-imnu
doue snow storme wiah, je semae large sections, disastrous blizzrrda, aud con-
siderable epeculation je rnf.' as te its probable eflact on tne naxi crops, but it
ie feir toe early te fonni any judgmant on the alibject as yet. At St. Louis
and Dulutb wheat bas beau steady and at Toledo quiet. Cern and wheat
wera steady ut ail throa places.

Pnovisios.-Locally a fair jobbing trada is doing in park and lard, but
business on tha whola je dull and nimpertant at unchanged prices. No
change lias occurred in tha Liverpool provision mar'.ot. Iu Chicago pork
doclinedj 5c. te 7U. sud lard lost ic. Tlie log miarket ivas firnmar but
figures ware net ;ltored. Thio cattia masrkat wvas etcady te l'iran. Shaep
irve 8taad;- sud Iambs stronu,.

J3cTrFr.-ihorû je little doiug an) ju,.Ler asido fromn tha, trada in tabla
descriptions. HoIdns, hewever, tithugh they are net inclincd te force
mattors, are net auxieus about the future, and look for a good healthy
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market lit about prelient figuresl. A London correspondent wvritûstr Il To
proseut wintry wcather Shows no aigus of abatemnt, and if il el.ould con-
tinue ast it now ie, the liraient hiardeung teudonlLy muet reauit in n furiber
appreciation before long. As it is butter la the firinest ma~rket , Frtiesianti
is U p to 130a. and Amecrican, a vory Short auî>ply, 70e. ta 80s.,
with aontle New Zealaud stili on linrid nt 108.-. ta 116à The trade
jouruale boere are beginning to cavil nt tire butter expartti fronti Atilitra-
lis, whieh are eaid tu bc fostered under r. bouuty, andi thtb Grocer ta day
calle attention to tho pernicions systent of forcinîg output , thu MNulliurno
Ago, howovcr, is Batisfied wih tire dimensions the titill je beginiits to
ass-ime, and congratulatea tho cauntry on tho duvelopment uf in indortik
ing Iwhich can bc inado romunorativo without, tire nid of a Stato bontis.'
The oztput of tho colony ie about a thousand tous annually. ist year
400 toile %vote exportod, and this ycar theo le n largo surplus owing ta iu
creRso in the creamnerieî. Wbat do Dominion producuisi say ta this i Will
they endeavor eorgotically to Sa perfect their butter lis ta enablo it to clam
pute, lis it well cati ini price, sud sirouid in quality ivitl tire Vietoriair puro-
duct ?"

CHr:tse;,.-The market shows but littie chadnge. la faci theu cutrtlitioni
juat nuw do flot permit of much business. It is tituo that sluppers %vera
nibbling around for wliat thoy cati pick up, but thay tieom inclinetl ouly ta,
talk bueinessa on somothing a little under finost and, as has bean already
etated, the market lias beon preity %voll cleared of sucb gradus. Tisera ara
noue sucb aitoring and il la quitu likely aIse that, if au ordor catila for
oometbmng very fine, il wuuld be vory liard ta gel hore, as the masrket ii
aituated. at present, unlese saume long figure wae rnuntioned Cheso front
the Statos and Canada je in short suppi)y ln 1.,ndon, and ir luoks iru if they
were not to bave Inmncî More fram a. ils éide. What dira le reiuins 1,retiy
much as before-503 ta 51s., lawor grades being scized at front 12.ï. to 41se.

ArrLss -loaily chaice applos ara scarce here and barli ta ubtain. lit
consequence prices are high and firmnly held. A Londan ivriter s:rys :
IlThe severe weather has caused rather higber pries ta rule for fruit, but
tho Canadian appîcaB I spoke of last weock wcre pîut tua lato on tha niarkcl
to, do rnucb good for the Christmas trada, end priceu, ruled at 18j tu '20.s lar
barrai Americ4n sud Canadian fldwius , 18s tu 20a for rtasetq, auJ 30O1 lu
60s for Newtown pippins."1

DItIED FRUIT.-Thaugh ne actural change ta tire market eau be inectioned
the cbaracterizing feeling i8 eue of more confidence. Stili it uet he ailmtit-
ted that holders bave #Il alang deniod auy feeling of îînxieîy. No appre
ciable change eau be said ta have occurrad in tha position, busintess liaving
beon quiet recently, but it uow sceuns firmer if anything. Tho waaknaeos
that'dlucted New York recently bas enîîrely worn :rway as cte monotary
!t*.ingeucy of that centre', which wvas tira chie! cause of weaknces, lias becit
in a greait measturo overcoxua; heuce largo hioldord and importera ne lautier
find it neceaaary ta sacrifice thoir gonds. ConsequeuUy tho uncartdin fuel
ing which tbis cause ereates ou aur own muarke.t lias be removod. As ta
actuel bu.incss in raisins or curraurs there is littie of il in a %vioesalo senso.

SuGAit.-Thero has been a littho more enquiry fur sugar during tihe îpast
week. irsivellers for must hanses have only just staited out sfter the
holidays, and refluera are expectiug a mare d.eidcd enquiry very suan. 'lho

* marrket is considerably firmer in New York, whero an advance in both gr.rnu-
lated and yellaws le noicd, but ne change in prices bas as yet occurrod bore.
It eau bardly be expocted, hnwever, that the presenit law prices wilt last long,
as refiners dlaim that thoy are too low for profit, and an iînpravemount in the
demand wilI ne doubt meta au advance in prices.

MOLA8ES.-Tbere is ne particular change iu molasses, nor je ny
expected bafore the resulutiin of demand sets in, whiclh %vill bc uext
menth, wbou a gond volume of business is expeeted. New crop sugar and
molasses aheuld begin ta arriva iu about four ta six tvceks front the W*sl
Indice. The niest reliablo advices favor thre r.obability u! a vury 1-trgo pro-
duertjeu thie year.
* TEA.-A thuugîr scaîcoly any bueiness i8 reperted butiwueu jahIbing liuuses9,
a fair jobbing tride is in pragrees. Biaek teas have herin hi ittar demnd
duriug the past %week, tirera boiug More, enquiry tisaî fur seula tiano pust.
Ahl goed cheico Japaus, it ii clinîied, %vilI he wantod befaro long, as tirov

*are said te bo gettiug sete. Tne Euglisti ,nark.t coutinues vcuy Lirai.
CernaE. -It is very liard te find auytiig te Say about euffie ai llresent.

Temarket of Riu's le nomiaally steady. JCavas tire liran. lNarracsibo sire
very scarca. Statisties u! total titock s azt Rio 170,000 b.tu, aglnst 1SI1.00iJ
bagseta the saino lima a year ago; total visible supply 4117,729 bags, saine
lime lact year 423,034 bag8. Total r-eeipts on crop)s Ut) ta Jauuary let were
1,392,000 bage ; saute date last y..ar 1,146,000 bsgs.

FisHi OILS -Our advice8 ara as lorlows :-Miontreal, January 14.-"l The
supplies o! ced ail are ample and tIre quaiîy excellent and il ie expccted
they will ail be wanud befara tbe tpring. Sente liolders refuse te sali undor
38o for Nawfouudland, although ona round lot lias been offcred lit 35e.
Sîeam rofined senal ai esteaidy at 5i e o5 . c as te qualrly, t loug'Ir one lot

wae sold at 50o In c3d liver ail tae market irs beeau cleared of .Nowfurrnd.
land at 45c te 50o for machinory purposes and tannin-, fine loathier. Nor-
way ced liver oil is steady at 80c te 85e." Gloucester, Mass., J.mnuary 14

11Ced ail 27c; la 30oei medicine cil 60e ; black fisîr ail 55e, tuenhaden
oit 23c ; livers 30o per bueket."l

Fisu.-Levf.rythiug iu tbe lina of dry -and pickled fisli lies rcumaiued
quiet with a very duil mar:cet. Thora is a gond demand for mackerel ist aur
quotstions, but as nona a. 9 obtainable, pricesl ust bu i egîrdcd as inercly
nominal. Tho long.shore fishermen ara doing natlting owing ta eontinued
rough weather, which keeps tha fisli away in decol water, and nearly aIl tIre
fle'ot is in, aud wilI remerin nt port tli semai impravc'ment occurs. Our eut-
sida advices are as follaws :-Mýontroal, Jauiiuaty 14.- Business in this
branch romains dormant aeidd frout tsema odd jubbmng mavement, wlîich la
unimportant. The flrm. tone je maititaiuod, bowever, and ennie acoieaion in

Peint o! Octivity le anticiîated lifter tIra) l7îlr of tire nioul, lu the monti-
tinta woIliivu îsutiling te nota ana way ur tha otitor. lit l,lradtur lîorrîug
tua dîinnl lit the muontent let r»tier dluw, andJ fow ialega.ro repoartedt nt
85 t., $5 25 lier bbi., sîroro iaarring eelling at $4 75. Calio Bireton areo sleady
dit Si 25 ta S5 .10 1>er bhl. A Linton enîîuiry 1,as lrepi exîiri'ti(d fair grseen
coa wiiicl is quoted et $5 ta $5.25, anal largo at $3.5u to $5.75. Dry cuit
le q-iiet lit $5 ta $5.25 pîer qtuintal. li -a traut is istsady nt $S to .98 50 lier
bhl. Nuit faundl-ind saîmnor 818 tu $210 îIîr u nlits 312 ta $13 per b>1>.
Tounaniy colla are stu.atly aI $1.10 ho $1.50 lier hlîb. ris te ipiaîrtity, land f(,.-i
liarrîrîg $1 60 ta $1 65 paer 100. Fro,.cu idllck and c-id ià î1uuted il, 3.c
ta c lie lb. Yarmoîrii bloaters at 81 25 paer lui>. IB ineluss cal 7e. ho :ýe.
lier 1l) ; botioais lish -11c. te f;e. 1"inrîan liaidies aheaidy nt 7ýc. Gloucens-
ter, Mass., ,J inuary 1 t __ Naw Caorgos Q3diei$.S7 ho 8$6 a ati. for largo,
and salait at $.3 ; Atuîk S.- for Iarg-î and 81.50 fan erriail ; Shoe 85.50 and
SI 5'0 fýjr large~ a.îrd sniull. Fienitsb Cq .j 5.ihy lisnk Z-5 75, uîrediumn
$3- t"aeîicî cadfisb $0 l>ar qtl. 1>nîliips Bioeh eutlii-h $7 per titi. Curl-d
clisk A $1 ier .1t1, h.îko $2 2.5 , ha1ltId 0ck $3: ; lie tvy S a!.. poiloek $2 25,
arnd Iùrglish.-cureud du. $2 75 p.r qil L abradlor hrring $6 hlîb ; îruilrrnn lpilt
$5 , N'îfrI,îdid. $5 50 ;Nova Se ,it- du. A5 50 P- -qijilorî S4 y-spi
Siiiio $1 25 ,rourî.d d,). $3 50 , rund Lt-Ipaurt $3.25 , prekis codliz5h Si,
h.îdduck 86 ; btut licade 83 - soumds 812 ; longues am an otnd8 $11
fongues; $10 ;aaowivtae 83 50 , tr.t 514s ; Cilifarnia esiiou $15 ; Ilalifax
th). $2,> NUWf)f..hin du) M16 a eorgtvn, D)uiiur.rst, Decombner 3 -

~l'Ia he rket i,, quio. 1Ilifax radfish $26 j ewoftoundlaud <la. $24 la 25
for ltrgeo , $22 o 23 fur rnedlium ;$20 for irill , l';riiiouîb do. $'26;, bR.
<l10~m t> 3 25, .. irling tu îjuaii.y. Nîiw haddock $17. l!urke $16.
isalea of si- a,. Onuctrion 12 ta 13J. Harringi S4 te, 4 50 for spîrt. Ro'rî,d
du. lat ituetiun $1t l 2 50 Smocrnd litrring :rl 7e. ta Se p2r box." Havanea,
Jiîisrsry 1I1 ýIJ3 c&bt shîi NewcvY.r)~ odib$ h-iddock $53 75 , ake
8 e. 7 - siau',Dec 27, I mitî-Th G> î tid e ireiit sîrrivii fronti St.

.IjNa~ ountdsarîsl, iviti 700 cillks or Iheruabouts. 1,)iîîig rahe-i of
liLrge ai 822 te 23 ; meitdum -t $20 ; 1,îbr.tîdor lit 81,'6.b7 to 17. G ispa ex
iActuijerntra 1'a-sl. biae (C. IZ. C. bran-1 > Mediant, 183 scasks Ah Q18.75,
1010 tubs et $19 , -103 tube lida.Iock at 3,110u , b6 easks large a u I experîedl.
25 b3..a 8plit hring ex QUtatre a .utt S 1.09 :.4olo keepes duul, and
,-9.55 %vas thù last Sulu for bhils.'

M ARK ~TQUOTA l1uŽL)1îEsLElÂTS
Our Price Liste are corrected for ats eaeh wcek by reliabie merehants.

GROCE1RIES. IBlPEADSTUFFS.
SUGAXas.

CUt Losf........ .... .... ........ 3
Ura,,àuiatcd .............. ..... G tae
Circle A.......... ......... "**
Wite Extra C.......... .......... 6
Standsard ......... ....... ...... 510 ta
IExtra Ycillw C ................ C b 0 fî3%
Yeillw C......................a 10t 5ýi

X^ .
C0tiu, L.oiainon.................17. loI9

F.air............ ......... 2Oîo23
GoOd .................. 23 1a2b
Cholic..........3i1 o33
ExtraChie......35to36

Ocioaag. Cholce ................. 3 7to39
Ps! OLASSKCS.

Barbadocs .. .................. .35 iciJ
Ds.niar.,.................. . 31 tu 8
1>taaond '4.................. 4
P'orto Rss......... ............ 7 îz , tu
(:ienfue 0S........................ 33

Tritd a ....... ........ . ... 33 ta Si
Antigua ................ ........... 3 to3b

1 obacco. Ilaci:........... ............ 38<îo44
. Bight .................. 4' tlaCis

Ea SCOITS.
Palat Biread............. ........ 3.15
lostoas and Th3 , i* &a.aiy.... .... 6
soda .............

du an'lb. iný;e,50toc:...:. 734
Falscy .......... .............. 81015

HUME ANDL FOREIGN FtUÎIls
O

Apibles.lier bbl..NS ........... .. 2.00ta 5.0,
9<Jraaage,, asewJamasca............. hO
Lina, per c.ase . . 5.0'
Cocoaaaas *1 w per lui),............ .. 0e
Ouaos , i%:neric.ti, 1rrlb.............. 3!,

lat ta ............ 310 :15<
lam.es. boxes. sew..............
Raiasans. Vatc:ics..... ..... a..scm. ". ta0
F.i%.Ïicmc,5lb boxes îlier lb., a;c*. 12

. a ,n:tt boxes ... ......... l1.1
luacs, Sei.,waa,boe.....

B~aattas, lier buDch ............. 0 t, :
C. Il. l{arvey, 12 & 10 Sackville st.

F1811 FROM VESSELS.
iMAczEitiK-
Extra ..................... .... 1.00 tu Il'.tO
IN'0. 1I..... .......... . .... .... 1r0 ot3 Il fal

2 2large .............. ..... 13. 00 a 13S
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MY JJADY'S WAILK.
(co>îcluded.)

"Mleblie," procceded the aid woman, curiously, " if yc be bis dochter,
ye'vc been far awa' 1.

Il Ys," answered Ethel, lonsening hier cioak, Il but it wiii bie diietent
now. 1 ihai remiain and liellp you ta nurse him. %Vhere is lie 1'

IlT'le nicester's in his bed. But dirîna greet, lassie ;the danger' 1i3tas-
sed. lit'Il be uj> and himýcl' again in a day or two '

Sa saying,, she led the way upstaira to a rooni above; it was furnislied
plainiy, oniy with simple necessities, but aIl scrupulously clean. In the lied
lay hier father aslecip.

Her fathe~r ! For a mioment Eilhel feit too overcome ta appraach ; aiso
othe wantrd no wiînesq ta this first meeting.

I 1 vill not disturli hirn," she whîispertd. " 1 wiii remain bere and
wait his viking. 'Might 1 celi you for a cup of tea ? 1 ain weary and
cold."

Left alane, pansing a second tu coniti berse) f, she stepped ta the bed,
dtew back the curtain, and laoked upon lier tather. The father who had
sacrificed hiniself for ber-wbo had been content to die arnong strangers
uhat lier life should flot be shadowed by bis !

Could sht' feel ocher than luve for him, though uhat fearlul mark vas on
bis brov ?

Mucb agiuated, Ethel iooked at the sîepler, and the bandsome face,
grand almost in its resignation, trouble and despair, attracted bier, even as
it bad on the bilîside years ago. Nearer she lient, studying overy feature.
Then site cried, rnentally, a thrilt af jay in hier heat:

IlThat la not tht counitenanceofa a Cain. No, 1 wiii flot believe it.
Father."

Tht name was wbispcred, as, suaoping, she kissed the white hair struy-
ing on the piliov. She drew back quickiy, for tht aid Highland servant
entered wiuthtb tel.

"lAs yc are his dochter, mem," sho said, Ilna doot it's been you hie bas,
puir gentleman, been cruving ta sc, lu bis dcrlirnrn it vas a' 'If 1 could
but sec ber anice. Ah! kind Heaven-but ance."'

1,It was flot ny fauit I wa8 nat betre carlier," said Ethel, roftly. I
came dirctly 1 knev."

Then she took ber scat by the lied and waittd. Hîall an heur pîsseil,
wben Arnold Winkworil opened hisecyes. At first ho did flot sec the girl.
A sigh plittsd bis hips.

":Again 1 wake ta my lonolinesa and desolauf on," bc murmured. Il Iovr
long, oh! Ileaven, bow long ?"

Il Falher !"
Hit aprang up with a cry, and turning, stared with wild cyts ut lier.
"Who are yau ? Fatber afI Heaven, wbat does this inean 1" lie cried
"That 1 know ai, father. That 1 have corne borne. Fatber," bending

forward, Ilyou viii not drive me froru youl"
"1Ethel-lt is no dreani," lie gaspcd. Il Uy cbild-here. 1 sec ber

again-once again. Oh ! bappy-happy, rny cbild V"
His trembling bands reached tawards bier. Tht daughtcr's arms went

about bis neck, and for a space tberc vast*ilence.
But soon-cuuious, starticd by lier 1rsnce-he liait drawn 2.wgy, as%;-

xng for an explanatian, and she had tald how cverytbing bad occurrcd.
White hie hlessed ber for bier love hc ttaid abc musu go back She rnust not
renoun2ce wcalth, happincss for hirn. Sne haci, as it was, muade bim happier
.han be had ever bciievcd hc couid lie again. But uov she mnust tcum.

"4Fther, it is impassible 1" she answercd. "lI have burnt my bouts
bcbind me. Sir Ughtred said I muet decidc. If I vent ta you I must
neyer returu ta lîio-and-I arr. herc-your home nov is the only ane 1
have--and-I amn glad.

Sa paascd Ethci's Clir,3tmas nighu. Oftea- site thought of Roland, but
neyer once did she repent tht step site had taken. flefore long she saw
Arnold Winkwortb grov brigbucr, strauger, under the influence ofliber
presence.

Ther.e vas one thing she was anxioui ta leîrn-the whole trutb of the
crime for vbich lie bad suffc-zd ; and ont evcning, as she sat on a loy motoo
at bis fées, b:fore the patlor lire, leîning ber check against bis hand, shc

id:-
IlFaiher, will you tll me &Il about it nov 1"
And gladly, cagcrly, hie told ber. How uhis mian, Gerad Douglas, had

found him a rich man, had deceived hlte, trafflcked upun bis innocence and
h.i trust, and liait lest bim a beýggar. Had ruicd hina, tht beautiful vile
be bad wcdded, tht infant cbild, for whomn lie had pianned s0 hriliant a
future. Gerad Douglas, a apcculauorand svindier, had donc aIl this, and
the law could flot zouch hlm.

"lThe blair kilicd rny young vife," praceded Arnold Winkworth. I
fled like a madr.an from bier grave side; I vaudered acrois tht bis, feaifal
ta test, lest. 1 shouid go rnad mndccd.

IlAs 1 bastened along a nttrov mountain-path, on ont side of wbich
vas tht precipitous side of a ravine, hving a svift river, bound scavard, at
iti basa, Gerad Douglas stood belote rue. 1 can sec bis d:àrk. mocking
face nov, as bc iisteoed ta the wiid yards of buame, ang.tr and accusation
that poured front my liprz. Ht iîugbed at zny rage, rny threats. lie made
a jesu of ni> sufferiog, hc gaaded me ta iiiidnes-ud- -1 &truck hlm-sud-
denly, vithout warning.

Il Htc tt.zgccd, gare ane cry, titan fcli fron tht path. Atithis momnnint
1 can ste biu bo'ly as it vent crishiug, railing through tht bushes ! x.
claimcd Arnold Winkvoruh. I can hear the dull spiash as il, fell ioto the

torrent ; and 1 knew that no man could fall dawn that ravine and live. 1
bad killed him."

IlBut," cried Ethel, Ilyou did flot intcnd hie shouid thus fall-you did
flot tneau it 1"

IlNo ; but wlien I kncw hie bad fallen anid uest bi dead, my heart
tejoi.ced. I was giad--I had been avcnged an the man who lied ruined me,
and kiiied my~ young vite. I abouted with an insane aense of relief. It vas
but for a space. My brain cieared. I was seized with harror ut the deed
1 had done, and-stiil madman-like I led, Unconsclous that there had been
a witness of the deed.

Il1 -vas captuted ; the torrent had swept Gerad Douglas's body ta the
seul but iliere vas proof enough of bis death, and how hie had died. You
kuoiv the end,' my darling-Sir Ughtred told you. For years now 1 have
dwcilt here a recluse, unable ta face my feliow men. Gerad Douglas's
vengeance wili pursue me to the grave."

',Father," said Ethel, saftiy, "lyou tcre mad-you neyer meant thio
crime. You have repented; your liCe saat nat be ioneiy again. 1 say
laven forgive Gerad Douglas. It vas hewhomxoatnxeeded pardon."'

Tht weeks passcd, but no word came froni Sir Ughtred. Ethel had
Wvritten; there liad been no repiy. Site understood hie held bier unpardon-
able. (JE Roland Goldhurst ahe beard nothing.

Sometimes she wondered ifl he loved bier astill 1-if, offended, he h-ad
forgotte --.r, or taken ane to bis affictions ho decmed more worthy?1 She
told fi..self she hoped so, yet ail tbe wbiie knew athervise. Sorrow and
sadness brooded in hier heart, but Arnold Winkwotth neyer was avare of it.
To bimn sbe vas bright, cheerful, and the care lifted frani hie face 3cttied
on bers.

To him; the tirne sped swiftly. Spring burst loto ail the glors of aum-
mer. The bis were purpie ivith hesther. Then came the n(.rth wind
rusbing down an its wintry wings, and shook over the land tht fealbery
snow.

On the hbis they said tbere bad not been such a winter for years. Ter-
rible accounts were braught in af cfttte and shepherds logt in hinge drifts;
raiivays beingsnaved in.

Front the cas ements of WVildhcath Cottage nothing wmas seen but a world
of snaw-splendid, but chili and drear.

Sadly drear had it teemed ta Ethel, as she gazed forth at; it on Christmas-
eve. One ltte year ago boy different had been bier 111e 1-boy far cire
anDd trouble liadt seemcd !-and how near, boy very near. they had becs !

The thought of the merry skating*party at the Mielton Regis lake ; and
wben evening aettied down, and she sat alane by the fireligbt. Arnold
WVirkworth lying down awbiie in bis roant, abh' thought of the happy
graup around the hall fire, of that suggestion te visit 1My Lady's 'alk ; and
then how the big-big trouble had corne.

She yet semed ta sec Roland's face in the red ahadow, looking out at
bier, witit the passionate love-light: in bis cycs. Nov they verc parted. Ht
was merry with ailiers an thus Christmas.evc. Wauld he think of her as
site tbaugbt of hina 1

" My dearoat I-my dearest 1" abe murmured, and the tears flowed dama
ber check.

But auddenly abe sprang up. What was that 1 A sauna ini the air, a
vaice that seented ta ci a naine.

She stood, white and trembllng, grasping hier chair, bier gaze tixed
wildly an the casernent, for the voice had sounded like Roland's, the name
had sered hers.

I b ave betu dreanting V" she gaspcd. "lOr-oh, Heaven I-cau my
43rling bc dead? Has his spirit corne thus ta blame me l No, noa! Dream-
ing-that fi it 1 Ail is stitl."

But even white she sys sa th.ere is a hand on the latch, a step in the
litt passage, then. without ceremnony, the parlor-door open$$ and, a pyra-
mid of anaw almoat, Roland stands before ber.

Roland V' she cried.
"Ethel, my darling ! Fonnd at last 1'"

Ilofore she was avare, regardlesa of tht 3now, he has bier in bis arm%;
bis lips press ber brow, yards of blended reproach and lave fait from him.
Stili he is happy and content, for be bas faund ber!

..a a space. however, she tried ta break avay.
"No, no, Roland 1" she pleadcd. Il'Relest me. Yota do not know 1"
1I know everything," hie answered. IlI foiced Sir Ughtrcd ta tell me.

Ethel, bc is breaking bis becart for you. I knov it, thougb ho wiii not
coness. Dearest, ibis avEnt year is over; we never part again."

le atopped ta kiss bier, when she started back, for the door opcned, and,
scared, tht aid servant entered.

"MàNecs-mecs 1" she exclaimed. " My certie, sir, and who are ye 1"
she broke off amazed.

"lA fricnd," laughcd Ro*And, <' came ta wiali Miss WVinkwaorth ana your
manstr a nterry Christmas."

" Thcn is.s wee yeve arrived sfe," wus %be rcspnse IlYeve mair
luck nor sorte, for there bc a puir body, 1 fcar, raes, in the inaw on the
tcil. 1 bas jufit heard hlm shout."

"On the fcll an sncb a nigbt 1" cxclairned Ethel, aiarmed.
"'Ay. Camne ; nov,hit."
She led the way ta the back, and brcathlessly they listened. Fiitly a

shaut rose, then fci!.
Roland shouted back, but na ansver came.
"lOh," cried Ethel, Ilhe may b. dyiog ! Wc muet go to a IWc

must save hiu l'"
:'I wiii go, nat yoti, darling 1"
."You 1", and the Sir]l augbed more gaily titan she had for a year. IlWhy,

befaze you haa gant a hundred paces yau wrouid be lot yourself. Camet
too, but follov met.
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Swif:ly she had tbrown a plaid about her, her loosened hair streaniod
from bencath a tam o'-Sbanter. ien lighting a pine torch, sheý hastened
out through the deop snow towards the felI.

Rlolanad follow.-d, and soon found Ethel wsas right.
Skitlfully the gid seemed ta escape the deep snow.dri(ts, that lie would

have blundered into; but yet with dificulty could thcy proceed.
Every now and thens Ethel, pausing, hield bigh thet orch, Ietting its yel-

low liRht etream around, white ltoland shouted. No answer caise. Wlere
lke'i toc> laie 1

Sutdteniy Ethel utter-ld a cry. Out of a drift or ansow upon whicli
lier torch flhred she b:held, stretcbed out, & huri hiand

ISec 1" Bht exclaimed. IlTne sujwv biî buri:d him. llelp-bielp
we may yet gave."

Fixing thie torch in the hard snow, they tort at the drift tintil thecy h.îid
disinterred the mnan.

Thcre he lay cold and stili- Ethel recoiled witb a borror that made
ber brain whirl.

It %vas the man she had met in My Lidy's WValk!
1Poor chsp 1" exclaixned Roland, bending over hitu. -W'Ne arc but

just in time. If WC are ! H1e must be gai tt a good fire anti warm lilankets."
Where could he obtain thore but at Wildhcath-her father's ? Dared

sbe let him go there 1 She mub'-she feui this min's death would bc on
ber soul if he died wbere he was. Trcwubling with a new féar, she lielped
in <tragging the insensible mani over the snoiv to the cottage. As their
light gleamt±d near, thc old servant hastencd ta lend ber aid ; and son the
stranger was lying before the kitchen fire.

They vere gathered round, Rnlaud pouring spirit betwreens the man's
lips, when the v.ice of Arnold %%?iukworth broke in:

IlEthel, 'why, lassie, where havo you got ta ?"
As he enterett the kitchen the old servant exclaimed 'Meester, it's a

puir body Iost in the sna'. We hct rying to bring the breath baek tili
hlm."

ILost! It is well he bas becn found," said Arnold Winkworth, advan
cing. "lPoor fcllow 1"

Then he stood and looked down upon the nmars lyîng in the ruddy ile.
"ih.Great Hleaven !" lie elaculated, with a cry, IlGerad ])ouglas-3live-

D2ot dead 1"
At the moment the man's eyts openmong met hii.
" Arnold-Winkworth," he said, slowly, Ilavcngcd 1"a
Then ht made a great struggle, rose partly up, and gasped:
IlI came-to tell you, Arnold WVînkworth, on-this Christnxss.cve-how

-I had-deceived you. How, for the blow you struck, I hall been
aveliged by forcing you-innoccnt-io Jcad a wasted, lost lift of Cain,
avoided by ail men-that-the bushes saving me-I ]et it bc believed 1
was drowned ini thet orren-ihatyou, the muan T haîcd, should suffr-l-
I came to tell you iis-"

IHow you ruined hüc life," put in Roland, severely; Iland bsis dauglitcr
bazi saved yours."

"lNot saved," faintly articulaicd Gerad Douglas. "*No, prolonged.
Ah 1 it's cold-cold bere !"g-he cluicbicd bis hand over his heart. Il WVarmth
-- stimulant-quick !'a

But before they could place tbc glass to bis îips, iwitb a struggle, a con-
vulsion, lie rose a little bigher, thens, with a suddcn expulsion oi brcath, feli
back upon the rug.

dHt bas fainted 1" txclaimied Arnold Winkworth.
No," rejoined Roland, solemnly. Il ]lit is dcsd !'

0 le si 4 te:

Anolher ycar bas passed, and there is high rcvel at L\elton I{egis.
There are darcing and music among ilht youngcr guests, whilc in the study
Sir Ughtted plays3 cbcss iwith Arnold Winkworth, wshom socicty bas talion
back, in its usual impulsive fashion, vrilling to makc up the past.

On tht tcrract twa figures have appearcd, jusi siealing away froni tht
dancers.

"lMy if,"says Roland, "ldo you remcember ivbten wc lastioad, herci"
"lOh 1 do flot refer t0 that unhiappy lime," Ethel pleads, "in ibis hour

of gladrîess !"
"Shall WC tcst My Lady's Walk to-xiight 1" lit laughis.
It would ho iiscess, tht moon is ai the full," 3ht rejoins. «" Hark

rherc arc tht carols. A ytar aga 1 hecard thcm, and I s;id thai to met hope
was dead."

« And nov ?" hc aske, fondly regtrding her.
She looke up at hlm with laving, ahining cycà. draws closer t0 bis side

and replies:
"Nov, dearest, hoise is in ont littik ycar rcalized, for am 1 flot your

Till END.
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Ilorrizontal anr) Uprighl Engin- a and Statienarv nunl Portable Doulers fer
St.amp MIill, Saw Mill, sud ail other Ilurposes;: Steam Pumps, Iligb and
Low Wrater Alarmeand Ceutnifugal I>urps, Water Wrhettis, Pnrtable aud
Statiouary Circular Ssw MiiLth Machines, Shingle machin..s, Cylin-
der Sàaws, Ileadinig Turners, Planing Ma3chine, Circular Saws and Arbors,
]3eltilig, etc.

AUIl Macinery best ef ils ciasz.
Write for Prices, statiug %rhat you iih. ADDRESS

I{ANTSPORT. NOVAi SOOTI1A.

P. WV. c HIi.s27, Q-.1A UA B.,
<ulembcr 4ntcn!,,:cfnim Eu;inccri.. J. E.IIHIU MINS S.

NCoa aie io %3 Soctia an adtn ates.n

£run anav ». j 1 . Aaecss. Ictier etb
Ltegratn, Iretord S:1 .1103. Ce. ov
Scolia. (:il) adjrcls,S 60i;Cdf,,n Ru«. Itçoni 7. BC7X 5 0

JOh IîTTIt~N, HALIFAX, N. S.
Manufacturer cf Stezfi Boilers, VeDvlpeî&Mngmn

For tMarine and Land FurPos:,. cf GoId Properties a speciaity.
Iron s1lips ]tcîxiired.

Ilrats,Ic anl A ARO SL I - - - -

-irESTEMATErve* onri.~ia MASON AND BtJILIER, HALIFAX.
488 UPPEfl WATER STRECY. Halifax. N S. BIR FR VF.Nq2 t'l Ir A. f;cIoDUar'

W. B. REYNOLDS & 00.
American & Canadiau Fire Proof

NVanI .'E<COND.IANI> inSoIC

Gold & Coal Mining Supplies

231 2i & :2 4mr hut MILnt

WORK a Specialty.
Jobb;nr loromnptiy cacused in bcsî XIcchatil:3

Siricin Country àawcll as City. ai I.oweu: vos.

C-hý,pman Brothers,

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

NAL, loN»TEL
Co~N C=L,4LAS .

.T McW., Haa.

11EFOItE IIUYING
ENGINES, BOILEIRS,

RtOTARY SAW MILLS
OR WOOD WDRKING MACHINERY,

fflc GE:O. Z. uv46BiTy
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 8%

For Cataoa.u. C aud pricw.

M1INING.

à%oLEOA.-The) Minneapolig Company'a property at Molega was oold by
tho siierili' of Quen Co. on Friday under a judgmlent hald by Moers. Hiall
inr) Caldwell for $13.000.00, and was bld in by 11T. MeLean, Barrister, for
the Philadelphia Company Thero is a splendid mili and plant on thie
Mine, and the prospects are that it %çili now ho vigorouely worked under tb.
able management of Mir. E. B. Douglass of the Philadeiphia, Company.

MoosrtBVU-W glean f loin the.Echo that Mr. John Jenninge, the man
whose rigit band was crushed so badly et the bloose River Mine a short tixue
ago that it had to be amputated by Doctors Morris and Dixon of Musquodo.
boit, is improving rapidly. «à%r. Di. Touquoy, the proprietor of the mine,
allowed Jenniugs' wag<'s te go on and) provided medicat attendance. b1r.
Touquoy a'so starter) a subscription li8t for Jonnings, and headed it with $100.
Alu that a young man ri-ite-1 Smiley was inajured aL Caribou Mines on
Saturday at, aur) Doctor Dixon of NMu8quodoboit was sent for.

SitEitu3ooxs.-Mfining is going on on the lLockwell and Sutherland pro.
perties. Mr John WVilliams je working the Il Murray " lead on the latter
property. J. Il. McDonald hau quitted work on the oreas west of the May-
floer until ho gels bis returns fren fice miii.

OvE,,3' DisiRiîr-.-The motion to dismiis tho appeal in retirchibald on
the gratina of the inatufficieucy of the bail bond, was on argument before
the full boeb, dismissed, the judges considaring the bond good.

The following latter from the Britishc Arnicri*n Citizen of Boston, in
reply to its editorial strictures on the WVilson Guld Mining Comepany, gives
such reliable information in regard to our gold mines that we repubish
il in fuill:
Editor Britlisk Aincricait Citizen:

lu your isueo f the 27th ytuu take exceêption te lbe wording and Indue-
mentel beld out by the WVilson Gold Mý\iuing Comupany, who ressent that
they have ene of the ziceet goîr) mines in Nova Scotia; but uufortunaîealy
for your readera the article in question dota net staIe in which part cf Nova
Scctia this vory xich mine exista.

From soma years of close and porsonal, observation 1 inuit a&,- your
points are wcll taken, and it is ovidently very clear that the Wilson Gold
MNining directors or promotors think the public stil a gullible as ever; but
Iho fact is, investors of lâte are bceming more careful every day as to where
and howv lley invcst thair surplus funds.

It is just probable tho WVilson Gold blining Company may have a fairly
good &res, with fair show of Itindil, and the eaid leada showing gold fairly
%rdl ; but the mare fact of samples frein Ihis mine giving aut average gold
value of ;F42.09 to the ton is simply bluff and nonsense.

IL hs quite truc Ibat a choice iliece picked eut May assay $î 42.09, or
may poisibly give Ibrec or four timcs thât value, but the test cf an assay
lits ne more te do with the value cf 3 gold mine than Mr. Wilson bax te do
with the inivements cf the tlrgentine Republic.

Gold quartz in Nova Scotia assaying high, aud varying in aasay, as a rnis,
will, on crushinq, hardly ever yield an ounce te tb. ton, rigbt &long, unlesa
in excepiieuslly ricb casas in small Icads, where it has elten beau known te
yield two aud three ounces to the ton, and ait times bunches or patches cf
very tich ore are mnot with, giving frein ten te twenty ounces te the ton. la
crû muines ini Nova Scotia 1 have liersonally inspected, the owner, at oe
tinta, took from fifty pounds cf quartz sixty Caouns cf gold. Stili it bas
never induced thza owucr te stock lais mine et s500,ooo, ana sel stock at
half price.

11~c plain, simple, unvarnishcd lruth iý tbis. for invesîments of fair
amouni. cf c-ipital, wvith prospecte oi a good roluru on invcatment, the
Nova Scotia gala tainles pre.sent a fairly goo) field for oporalion. At times,
of course, ai iu all inining districts. it is api te ho more thanu ordinurily
rich, and %gain fili far bolow thonluopes indulged in by the owner or invester

The chiai trouble willi the goîr) mines cf Nova Scotia is ibis:- Parties
îîoeses3ing a feu' liunidred dellirs take up a nuniber cf arcas in a gold dis-
trict. rbey poEsibly nray have funds cnough to put up a siil ruili.
gencraliy they tire net -able le do ae. A certain amnunut of prospc7ung is
doue, te.suiiig in the discev cf leads bating goir) in fair, and probabiy
in inest cases p îying, qusuitica. Thesen.reas and exploriliens have pcrhps
cosi tho bo1d.-r.Nnywxhere trem riro hundred and fifi.y te ent thon iand dol.
]ara. A would.bn purciîasar ceontes aeong, :and, having capital, fards inclined
to inveét, aud wouid îîrcbibly pay a fair price. ssy fivo thousand dollarer,
fur tie projîertv. Tfite owrnr, in bis ignorance -and greor), halds it at any-
whero frettin t t wvrny thuusand dollars. and thus broiaks a bons fide sale
aud îrevenxs a legitirnato %vork of redomption Leing doue. That ha& besu
thae chief calsa tu the Nova Scotia goid ruiniog industry, and wili be, I pro.
aurne, while the people act the dog in-tho manger pclicy.

A long aund careful sîudy cf the Sold.mining opertations in nzova Scella
leada me to believo that ibn average production cf the quartz loadu cf that
Province %viiiyield about twclvo te fitiren 'pouryweights per ton, take it ail
through. Tite qur3tion thon maturaliy atises-Cau quartz leads at tbis
avera.ge yield bo iuade to pay l I ausifor, Vos, if the operationa cf prospect-
ilg developinont, raining quartz and luaving it crushod, are attended ta, with
tihe saine aronut cf care, eticiency and etinomy that you would demnu
in tbe prosecution of auy other briauch cf business; ctberwis. the chances
are that the elfort wiil end iu disater.

I mity I)o skcdl on what groud 1 bise :ny conclusion. I will try and)
stain il briclly. The purchaseocf a faitiy good-àized ares cf goir) territory,
prospecting, testing and erection of a iil-sal fifleen stamp-includiog
emgine sud, boiler, aboula flot =1;I to any Company, ptemnmably uuch a
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Cmpany as the Wilson Oold Mfining Comnpany, et tho outside more than
twenty-fivo thousand dollars. Many cau bo liRd for inuch iiess. Now a
fitteon amp miii, if run propariy, will crushl in twenty-four bonuts at leSi.t
one and cnu.-half tous par sttîni-twenty-two and one.1,.%If tons per day;
or usy for aven calcuistion, twanty-two tons. To mina and pîsco thiî quartz
ira mili ready for crushing in worth front fivo te six dulliirs lier ton -ta etrili
il, one dollar and fifty ets par ton ; expenses of mainagemîent, %ve:r and tesr" of
niachinery, incidentai cxpcnses and royalty, twao dollars pe.r ton ; or ii il,
taking six dollars ss basia of rnining, aineo dollars nndt fifty cents per ton.
Prcsuming quartz yields at Iowcat estimato tweive dets., ynu can eaul it lit
round nuirabers twelvo dollars, as Nova Scotis gold. aisa ride, is worti olle
dollar par penuyweight, and you htavo as a margin two dollars ani frîty
cents per ton, and on Lwenty-two tons, lifty-livo dollars net pîrofit for tlîo
dlay's work. If your naill lutn, threo hundred days ira tho voar, liEU
iill be the net earnings, equal te ovar sixty per cent. ou a capiti ut'S~til,

which 1 tlîink should satisfy amny ordinary individu il.
But iis mnust be takou os a couitpîuisou in whicb averythiug is f.avorable,

and in vhicli 1 have figurcd pries on a commiun-senjse boï-, alloiuig f.iî
mnargins for znining, crusbling, management and incidentais, and takirîg Iovet
value cf ton et twvelva dwt. ; thut; showing clearly ihat gtold rniîiingd, if
handied rightly, can be mnade to pav in Nova Scotia haudsoinoly. r

I hava diwelt rathier long ou tii questionJ, but I feel conviriced thâit. ina
the interests of commron-sense and justicp. and as a guide to invebtors,
.-ane @uch evidence should be given, for two roasons: First, ta en iblo
inve8tois Io steer clear of sharksi who seek ta grill thena, and ;t.wntliy, ta
show in an honiest, upnight and unquestionable- say, ihat if c-tpital is
honestly applied in the night way, tha invostrnents in Nova Scotia gold
mines are just esasalo, honest and legitiuiate, as any ather invosîrnent in the
country ; and t.tould any of aur readers 4 any lime de.sire funther expl-n-
ation, and ll appiy to yoti, M.. Editor, for the saine, I wiii bo gisd, su far
as 1 amn able, tu give theni square, str4iglît fortvard informâtion on the min.
ing industries of Nova Scotia, Bnd Ntw Brunswick aise, which is caniing.
io note in niany ways of late in the nîining uine.

Whan any cf aur roiders, or a number of thona, want te try a hua *;ide
goid.mining speculation in Nova Scotia, and can afford ta put up a capital
af 820,000 or $25,000, paying for tl-eir stock at par, and ne kito flying, or
Ilfunny business," as it is tarznad, I will be ploised wo guidii thorai in their
efforts, and 1 tbink place tleim in lino lon getting à% fair return fur their
invemmnent ; otherwise I prefer net ta nîix up in the mnatter %il ahi.

Onaenmera point, aud it will bo ai service ta thoso who rn y think af
inveating in Nova Scolia gold mines. The lesds in Nova Scoli a re af two
classes ai' a raIe, amall narrow leads, showing gold frooly aud richly, and
the largo and wide Jcads, runninig front two tu fiften feet wide. giving gold
in âmail quantites, as Jeu as five pennyweigls or. an average. In the
former case il costa more te mine, as much dead or waslo rock has 10 be
xnoved le get tire quarts, and the cast of miuing varies considvrably. In
the latter case theoa is ne bass in niining dead.rock, asnd coîsequotiy, in
the majonity of cases, the law grade, ide ]eade, pay better than the nanrow
nicb ones. Il is zioeply a case of cauittl aud pbaaty of machiner>'.

Theo are niany oiller features 1 cannai ttcat of now, but which naay
corne in &gain. If these remarks, such as tbey are, aud longer thon I
ilatended, wilI serve in any way to open tha eyes of the public le guard
against tbe Ilkites " of speculators who prey upon thern, then iL inili have
heen titue net spent in vain. QuRZ

NICK~EL IN DîosY Cou.sn.-Dr. Wilson, of Blasten, Mass, has, wvithin
the pasi. zonth, taken up sanie 860 areas of naining grounsl in tho vicinit>'
of l3car River. Durin.ç lbe past weck hie lias been on the gruund with tira
experts and apparalus for asqaying Altbeough net in bis confidence., wo aie
%aaiifd tbat, a valuabia diacoveny bas heen mnade. Shoutd il, provo ta bo
nickel il; paying quantitie3, ina nia> prove a rivai te Sudbury, in Ontarie,
ivlere wo ahould <froin an applicatien of a 31r. Ititcbio, to tha D.arninion
Geveranent fer a guananteo of interest on $5,000,000 capital fur tha con-
structien of xailroad :and 3meitiigt, supposa that. they lied a.: the nickèl in
the world. And ina feel confident thst the Govcrnrnant wviii ual-.id b' eo
large an amouint, a privai. speculation, niet as siiggrstcdl ib> a cerrespondent.
af the J!erabi, pot an expert dut>' on an undovel.eped article, stnangl?îig ini
ils infancy what ray becomo a valuable industr>' te aur Province.

Nickel cccura in xnany ceunînies of Europe, ira metamaîphic, sycnitic
rocks, eic., and ià Renerally associaled with ores af cobalt, copppr, .4ilver and
leadi. ln Sudbuny it ocer betarcen ruagne-sin limestone and serpent.ine.
There *te four ores of nickel, vis., arsenaical nickel, nickel glance, cnxerald
iiickel and a silicAte, found enly in Ncw Caiedonza.-Gola Huinter.

GoLD ]Rivga.-Tha nein Veninillion lead an the Jumbo block at Gold
River yieided frota 41J Ibe. rozk: morlsrtd 38 =a 0 dwt. ef gold. The miii
is net yet running, but duning tb. past 4 meonthe enough gold hr.s been
inortared out te pay working expenses.

Georgeteun, Demonana, Deceniber 3, 1890--Exports of gold are stoadil>'
incneaaig. The>' were frotu Nov. 17rh te December let :2,63S os. 11 dwts.

t7 gr&., valued at $46,944.SS, xnaking 2, total Io date Iblis year of 52,208 oz'.
10 dwnh. 12 ga., vaiued at $940,1S3 SU.

comtrri0%, Cctxn.-.A*n 01Ji î.1:piciaii, retirtaI frai Ipràcticr, hat ing liat picl in
bl bande by an Ean Indis, naiaionaay the formula ni a simple regttalile tetmev f<w the
apeedy and permanent cure et Qbniuamplti-in. lirnhitlis, catarrh. Altini, and l 11 this
and i.usg Affection%. alla ai îivo zantl nvdicl ccir, for Z'envouc Dehility anal il neroau
co:njlaintz, after haining t lit itw inderfu': cumra im wera in t.'zouuaç of camop. )

deir, t relier, hurnan a-ilfcring. 1 witt mai frac ni chaic. to Ail whn dexiro it, tli*L re.
Ilie in <;erman. Frensi or Engliah, initi fuit drectionst for -;.NjiaMissg andl iiinir. .1cnt

&ynath dalroeiag initi a taa,, naming tbis a;W.A NoYeN. = Powra' J11Grf,

iWindsor Foundry Co
IRON FOUNDERS

-- ANI) --

GToid Xining and Mill

IF QUO2LITY & V11ICES UNEXCELLED.

Estitrnntes .n4l particuîltirs puru. xsled 0on applicationi.

DOTJGLASS & Co.

UPPER WATER ST., HiALIFA X.

Manufacturers of FllIow-Ware, Soit Pipe and Fittings.
Iron Fencing and Criûs1inl Flill up «Wilh cailess and ulcspa1ch.

LIGIIT AND HEAVY CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS MIADE TO ORDER.
STOVE REPAIR CASTINGS ALWAYS IN STOCK.

WV gaaue to giv'u szitisiletiol. ILiIOE416.

-W. &A. MOlE,
010, 2142, 214 ai-d 216 ]3A1-tIINGTON ST.REET.

Mechanical Engineers & Machinists.

Karine and Stationary Engunes,
XIII, XEing and Othier Xachinery.

IMPOIîTERS OF AND> DEALElIS IN

AIL KINDS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MIHINC & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

M.ACDONULI) & C0@#
<LI M ITEID)

Manufacturers of and
lq-. s_
Dealers

F01,1N1,S USE,

MPON _PIPES ANI) PITTIMSG,_&C..
Lloyd. Kanufacturinc a Fou=dry Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

LA-NE'S IMPItOVED RZOTARýY SAWm M.NILLS,
LLOYJYS SIIINGLE MACHINES,

CYLINDE R STAVE M -IIT.S,
lIE.AI)ING ROUIZDEIIS,

]3UZZ AND SURFACE PLANi\ELIS,
AND ALL KINDS OF SA~W bILL AND MIJNING MACIIINERY
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TIIE ANGEL 0F DEATII.
Stratge, hiv wo tlaink oaf dessta.

'Jl siue beloved of Gall.
EUE, witla litfae t iko in. asntlel flower,InH UNI MIMENTAndl lai fect wiu ncpoaîthô ilainî.M l Striage, hcaw %%e turu tid fiee

WVlieîa ho cailles b1toane wy
ouît of the Valley ca rest.

U:~NLIKE ANY OTHERm

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
St I'1 . O..l.'a;''*iT'rt:.,,m .4î,u il î I'22 m' 11 , i g2 1.hît Ileq lit il.. filet llat tg ni-'l.
dluiekIY. Ilvir ia : st2-. iursa is înI. aed t i t.,. l.a*.5.liki- Ia:c nI l ai at iasr orf Cr-.aaae.~ ua.aaa7,

t.. i ra-. t .1îla,.. - r ir .uit , :sis.a . u i Slr.us.
ORICINATED DY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

.%il Wt5.n lti'r 4ur,,nI,-rars-g tn~.,l i. ý..I -1 Il, q il. bll,î. ri * lg... I Il aaIt ait Ill, ul al'..4î In inl le

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED ANb BLESSED Il.

THE DD1DWIOM FIWT o0u. - una;etu Luiý
Arc prepared toSupplythe jTje5c wjii

XAIUNE PA!NTS 62 & 64 GEAU VILLE ff.
.S BiLtOW

ATL.ANTIC. A\iIFOI-oU' COM J'OS o.TI ON Wc hav ici inu . the 1-iundr> Bunsiness
for trîor h. over t£wcnt> ycar.- in Ncv Vork anal St.
MSEuFVI C1,s. AN.fr '" John, niffd have aluaays giv-cn satisfaction.

5.5QUIU M!ARINF BL1ACK ',AîNs. AIl pa.rties catrusting isîcit iori, t oui
G.EI'2 -Carc wçill lit sure ta lac satisfîtc].

SEý;1 I'AINT. a Vittf«IustLiitte or 1%0%i* Goois ctalled fur and (dcliceil fre of
Aisol-ilack and Bight %'auîash. lizofing Ilîcýh

7,. .l it. Q i: u>rtieed clîu3a tu zythrv; CXtra Charge. TEI.EPIIONE 653.

office I& lForsks, D.1rîî,,uîttjî. M X U G
PHONE 020. PIPIAB

TfiLarast~as1 IOcARM &NAVY DENOT.
or.* - 0II10C MTOR FOR SALE.
RHIITXYIS

NuO**VE LTES,
Art Goods,

A',TîT3 VA i î

-AT---

REARDONSl
-40 lo SI UAIINO ST.

101) easts Ciopg
950 i larl

75 " SiII Ilotk and!Saîtn Mosetllt.

301) lioztn Plel inda Brotin SFaerv.
250 - fint l'on, iulra.
150 Çasts llî,Iad and 01dI Tcm CbD.

.300 lienutes ' randf. , ,

150 Çcotl and In;sh iilirL.
100 0Wd 1t, Ilkers.
20 Thos,»nd Choiet Ihua cuir.

.300 1,1s Isass 1 ongd Ale, PIS. and Qîs.

TELEPH014E No. 243.

The largest bar and best value in Canada.
WE GUARANTIE Il TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WM. LOGAN, -St. John, N. B.

Rtubber &Leather Belting,
*rîî <>Ut NE'< ~Saw Moii

0 lA1 I S

A11VcUWaLs 11210
uss I5AaV.uI ri:u

%Vlàv tilantilil %vi fcar hita ila?
Wliat tuatlî the white aise laeir

Ileaitscals o ai arallise.
Lilies oaf £aaîri4t air

Ccaîne.% ho i Iit, .40iinl
l>owîa froïn tltc siaagin,. uahy

"ni t .1. u. illotIier c.aliei.
StirriL-ila ni aîa.Viay. - .1. JlazeL/uauî.

A NEW.% OLP SONG.

p sray as lîci liavo IarnyCCl silice eartia tval yoillag,
1 varieil viaice tir qtaeecti.. n liraer of pain.

e iaag-.Ila. tio! the saong i. Cver esang,
sititl oveîtilnae rux tiîa,, ils %:airs, in V..a.

I.'csli. tu le a nlittie cliii! lance iiiir-
rle. citil l iwlrr Cati. I iray.

1a6111.1 YarctrAre tiay riiiiidlîoottV roly way.

(lIa. critel. '5 îiestie iat'eyea. sa leil anal briglIt~-
011. cruel. llIrt.ca isa<tiday asis !

110% Cata 1 claoogs buit a.5,ladder nt tlae liglat
Wleîa r hiave ogily wrecka iti gaze sillona-

0la. for the lors", Iot,gt ala of tla. maoras,
(lieî lits Asistel zigly titi iigitla tceat thetal

To veil taie or fronta pity cer frot ,.carn--
%voulîd Cati 1 %verc.s nFitil]eK- chili! agaïîa

lliaw ca 1 clîose but ttaoîrn iray !ost csqtnte
Of! laigla eaaaiirize àtnql whiîte sisitr-nablesl trusit -

'l'ie palace of zuy dreatas ansate cdesolate,
.Nly kliag istirrouawaîcd. Isay treaxitres tutrneti tu ausst.

Oh,. tell tieo tint tlat lire lias tuaucli in store-
Casa it gitvo hack wlaat nlc I cst .v.vay?

1'.it, chl, to le n litths ciilîl once ulînre!
Alittie, Ilaawy ellili, dear (od Isay.

JjnUuldriaar . (.'ûliaarn)t, li 110 )>ilt.

TII E CII ARIACTE1R 0F CLEOPATRA.

la ortier te cecape a violent death at the hainds af Alnthony, Who, sho
kuot, susp'.ctc'd ber, Cleopatra took -refuge in her tuinb ; but baffled in hfIr

sittempt to commit suicida thero, she allotred liersoîf, aster 'ho deaîh c.f
Anthony, to ho convcycd an- n prisonpr wthn palace eofa the Ligidos, ivhere
rntn oto day, siîdgionly. rectivcd :a visit front Octsivius, tise victor of Adiuai.
Tbîe o.)'.- ct7of i ie viéýit lgraq ta' de:vr Cicaîpabt*ra froaan c3:îam'ating -slicide. Lacr

Octaviu.., as tir le'jaîa front l)icn Cus.aits4, foIt thait lia i-vul.! hia robbcd uf
I. is ,!ot y if Fis iiluiattiûu;sa c ptivo ciid not gracsrslaie iriuupli ; blit ti.

inhîî os hlo hll' ctjliv.st-l .Jiiliuis <*zeiir.4zd stshjug:titi M îrk Anthoîay
.l. iz-2l theî (cca..i6e1 Io :m:aîîl irstl.r sc.nquest. site threow liirîeif -- il, 11;
fet ; zslie ilîer. frasa lier bo>unri theO let.; of t!io depried C.c4ar and kissed

dieu), ~ b f e iil ,i larouk.li ie-eiitq, I f you %vt)ilti lcraow haw yoiur tailler
Iovcd mu relis] tiiosc ILo:ter.! Oh ! C.%:3r, why did I noL clia with ttaee !-
but in those I sec thec once marc 1' and in the midst of ber te irà ilhe triait

ica -rnile on Oclaviu- ; biat tise imapiSsiblo Octavius wite&sa'î her 4inuli!ed
grief wiîh thi.. frigid c3lduc;s of a ruagistranw ta'king clown, -1 ilepasiliila.
izuîha i lmvrln, howaver, ivas no langer ablo to k îslw~~ t coqurato; lier
Ilàlndi.hnients wore unsucressitul ; and. elle finaily destroyeui hersil, losv!ng
the new ]Emnperar of Rame Io drag in triumph nat har jacrszn but ber staw.l

The vanquishcd Eýyptinia, who thul, by d5icg, dceemcd ber conqiioror,
is êjare::. nted as agrent quc'm, a rival of tirea faabld S3emniraini-s, au olliûr
sister of Zenuhia.iand Is'albel and MaiTîsresa and Catherine. But nlinmns
ca:inotjiirtly ba considercd gro.it, un.tcaa. tiîey possca tlaosa manly qualities
whicli havc! diiatinguitihed gro:a kingi; and maie themt leigders of nicu.

Cleopaîra was too essnilya %vrnara to bc rauked w.grth the~ m.;sculino
lu. rejinrs ta whum BF ca i' bren ca:npared. If fur twenty yo:arï -ahe Ytlained
lie'r 'lîrOlie stnc aaplield uthe indeîaondtonco of E;yp:, shte dia ut A .lely by ni.ans

uf feniinio .'artiacea, ilit, is, lîy inizigu(-, by copuamry, hy giract-filnasa, by
Iluat veîy wosL'nu:s wlaiih in waoman ia a gr.aco. Sho did nlot kr.>w Jaow toi

rc'ign except l'y beconuilig the niistress finit of Camilsr and thtln of Anthony.
I. %ças Iho itnisnu :wurd that Lpt lier on tisa throno of the L-tgide.i, ancl
%viien îlarough lier own lack of steadftitneqs that ewotIl Nvis blraken, the
shr..ne, aIl n inâtiter tir croursp. crumblcd aivay. 0f ambitions liar oniy
qucîcilly virmue, asa lîao su lîfl1 l->1.nLt, if citeunibanr.0 Liad flou rsiied ber te
Il îsronsinlent positions, a'!io weuld s-impiy have oxercisoal tire psrorogatives of

Ko'a'isg thist aItho I.aai naillur force of ch.sractcr, nor geuiaip, .ar s3trength
If ivili, the rêlhcd fur the accornpligtlinet of lier dinigns oni thle vilT.>xta of

IiiîIr lov#.rp. ard lo'*r#ivif il.-fexieil thota effiirts by 3icidusig iL thse criticai
iii<ta'u.i10 -ii a u la UV.-Y paweîiusg d'ssi:o tu t'k À w lb% i eroit farativu

~îtîita:a;,s1 lier la. vwas msagie ui, of iclqLlasba d alostentIation,
ti!, tlri itîv watt. huilv îhetu aise saw hor laver killkî!, hie beauty -iaarcd,

flas ia<li. es epi,, a.id lais tl;rc.îsa ch tterIl, <hlait sha r.xliibi,.ed ai tho moment
cf d enîis a ic.ui tge rite lid nover eshuwn before.

Ne,, Cilteuja:a waq DOL a graaat qucaus. Iltt for har intrigue with ânthony
sho wouid have lacera forgotten as zacu as 4Arsin;c or flerenice. li %tic lisdg
obteined iininorial reoawn iL ia only becatiso sho j, l.he horoino, of the mosL
drarnatic lave etory of antiquity.-lcnry IJonscrie, il& Lar Lectur e, Pari,ESTEY, ALLWOOD & CO., 68 Prince Wm. St., St. Johns N.B.



TUTE CRITIC.

DRAUGIITS-OHIEOKEliS j PROBLxM No. 203.
Ail ommziietios tethi deprtlA etrike for boginners byA. MecAllistor,
AIl owm.aiatins t thta epat-,Bathgate, in Westî Lothi.iii Jou!rler.

ment ebould ho addresaed dirielly to 1Black nien 4, 5, 10. 21. 24, kilig 8.
the Checker Editor, W. Foreyth, 36. _______________

Grifton ritreet,.Iialifax, N. S. MM ,,
,r'xii CuIECKER MATCHT.Y'

DANV.Fon8exnî.-Itegardiug, -WA , A
the propoped match botween Mir.
I)oran of Windsor and myaoif, of , "
whichi I vrott% Iastweek, I havo the' e/~
plesaure in thia issue to report the '-<"-
Çall1owing fUrthor PrO!riý68 in the I/
arrangementit tharelor :-Mfr. Dorân m ' *

deposited bis foifeit of $10 ivith the
u§potting editor ùf the Recorder on ï,'
'rueeday, the 6th instant. On the i -..

same evening I mailed the following. i el rL' LI
letter to Mr. Doran, but to tha' tinte L '~" "

of wriiing (Jan. 12.> havei not %Vlîite raen6 13, 14, 15, '26, 29.
received a reply -- Whaite te play aud Win.

Halifax, Jan. Oo 1891..
MR. T. DoRi!s. Windsor, N. S. G.A.mr No. C7' i

Dear ir :-leenclosegi clippizngs Illay..d Dth .1juilary. 1891, hcîtwopn
front the Recorder 1 will IpL.y a .1. T1. Daigileil and W. Foi.Fytl, Sr,
match tteries of twenty <20) g-smes- i.uiges-. l.bayiiog black.
$100 a aide, giving or t.aking $20 for 11-15 8-12 30-25 0-10
expensea. Ifthis meatayourapp)roval 23 18 20 V<; il 15 13 9
I will have the articles of agreement 8- Il 5- 9 7-10 20-16
dr.swn up andu furwarded to you for 27 23 27 24 15 24 1 6
signature. If you have &Dy sugges- 4- S 18-23 12-19 10-15
tiens to inAko in reference to lime or 241 20 24 '20 2.4 15 il 10
other conditionts of m;stch I chall ho 15-19 14-18 10-19 16-20
happy tu hear frora you as soon as .23 10 15 11 18 14 17 13
posàibIt.. 12-19 9-14 25-22 15-18'

'Yours verr ituty, 18 15 Il 8 14 9 q Gi
<Signed) IV. EotsTM. 111-18 14-17 22-18 2- 9'

. 22 15 21 L4 9 5 13 G
SOLUTION. 9-14 10-17 18-15 18-23

PitOBLXM% 201.-The position wss ý'-5 22 a- 8 4 31 26 6 2
lack men 2, 9, king 8 ; white mon 5,. 5- 9 b18-22 15-i I 23-2G

10, 17 ; bleck to ply q ad win. *32 27 25 18 26 22 2 7
8- 3 2- (; 3- 7 7- 2,14-18 17-21 I1-15 26-31

17 13 10 1 3 6b. wins. 2 2  1" 4 8 22 17 10 15

N

shoot ~k

9-14 21-25 15-11 3-10
17 13 30 21 c-20 16 1.) 6
1- 5 23-30 11-20 drawn.

29 25 S il 5 1
aL I thuugat 1 h:îd apretty safà win

li This nie%@ waae nut tinticipatcd
l>y nie aud, i iougli it gave :iîîrte
advirttago of n p iec- itald give %Ir.
Burgev8n a p)o4iti.,ii tl>tt I fouiÀ qui:o
irîvilic:blil. WV0 W(ud like our read-
ors to c1iticieth is; g~aine ud if ltre

t: At ilais puit.t a drzîw wari all thai
1 could expiet andît 1 :ulopied tht
.qhoriesa. route tu 1,.

4eÇ Noteis by W. F.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICI:NE.SOLD 3? DIUGgltC,â ZVflW!!5U.

is sait! by Government Analyst to bie coin.
posed of lngrediengts the 4est and safest

for minuficturing Baking Powder.

A cough or cold
is a spy xvhichi
corn siethe 1he Sy
hase isetheeyy
lines of health
and is there to discover sorne vuincrable the fortification of the
constitution which is guarding y7our wrell-being. That point cliscovered the
spy reports it to the enerny on the outside. The enemny is the changeable
-%vinter climate. If the cold gets in, look out for an attack at the wvea-.k point.
To av"oid this, shoot the spy, kili the cold, usina SCOTTS EMULSION
of pure* Norwegian Cod Liver Ol zind H-ypophosphites of Lie and Soda
as the wveapon. It is an expert cold
Comievption, Scrofuta, GeizeraZ De-é
Diseases (sj5ecially ùz. Gliltren). Esj
their taking cold. Palatable as

stayer-, and fortifines the systemn against
~ility, and il~d Aizamùr andi Wasiïizg
pecially helpful for children to prevent
Milk.

SPECIAL.-Scotis Emijision isnon*sccret. and1 is prcç-ribed b>' th Mcale- 1 CAUTIO.N.-Scoits Emulsian is put up in -.almon.colorcd %vr.ppems
ical. Profession ail overtbe world. because iis; ingrcdicnts arc scicntifically Bc13 surc aond gct the genuine. 1'rcparcd on.-ly by Scott & i3owras,
çombincd la suchs a namnr as tu Stcally incicast thtit rernedi 1 vau . anufactuting Chtmists, New Yotk. and Belleville. AUl Dnouest$4

Geo. H. Pielding,
SOLICITOUI, &c.
IM 1c SuilS PROMIPfY &TIED 10.

b.Iu SàA M.* Ti, I 1' M.

NATIONAL
M3 LON i ZArI10N

LO<ITERY.
Utileî t -t- l'ut r&-teaga ilf Bev. Fothti 1-ahiol#

b*%tabljlgcd i sa liP'. undet th c Actaof Quelice.
:a1i 3,cî; s u or the lliso'fil 01

Che , iocessi,sociticoi Cola,.
iii2aticoaf ahe Lrovince

of Qî:tcbcc.

0LS 1).
Th, 42-il Nldt lttiily' I wi lit, w ill tîiLe lilaoc

At '! iclank, p.ui

I>(ZSVALUE $5Î5,00O.
(;avital 1'rize - 1 ltral atate wbrtl5,0.0

LIST OFw PRIZES.
1 RealEsîa'ewoîh .... $5.000 5.0>0
1 Re.l Esiaac*0th .... 2.000 2.o0
1 Re., F.aîaîe Worth .... 1.000 1.000
4 Rc.l E.star es Worth ......... 500 2,000

10 Xteai Estates wori.........300 3.000
30 Fumnitîîre Sel, Wor:h . 00 6.00on
60 Furîtiure!icls worth .... 100 r.000

200 G.o 1;21chcs Worth ......... 50 10.000
A il ROC 9 M'ATE LOTS.

IGO S~ilvr Wackhes Worth.... 25 2.500
100 do do du .. 5 1:00
100 do do do .... 10 1.(c0

1 00(1 do do ...o . 10 10.G(0
1000 ToiletSets. ................ 5 5,000

26071 Priies wotth ... $55039.
TICKETS. $1. Il TICKETS FOR $10

it il ofieredtoyeJcca ail prizes incath.Is,~ .2
commisson of 10 Ver cent.

%Vinnrs* nainesicot psiblithod sanietq specially
ataltoltac

OF ÈVERY MONTH.

point in



16 THE ORITIO.

HIENDERS ON
NO0V A ýS

&-POTTSq
00flA

PAINT WORKS,
ELALIFA-X.

WVhite Lead1 Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in SmaII Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTS.

JAPANESE ENAMEL 'PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for]3PwoAN.DRAI BR0S. &~ C0., London, Eng.
land, of their celebrated Brands 0f WHZITE LEAD, viz.:

QENUINE

WRiTE LEAD t--
't-

ws

.<WHITE LEAJ Ut
QUOiALITY FO. ONE,

<WHITE LEAD
SQUALITY No. TWO

WHO LESALEh ON LY. 3( C-Rli-MiPONDENCE SOLICITED.

aaaUlNDEPFwtSON; & PVOTTS, - Ha1l4fa1z Ne -on


